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Russell Curry, lectO.rer and
dance master, will be featured
at the 10 a.m. and I p.m.
Freshman Convocations today
in Shryock Auditorium.
Curry is director of a school
of ·dancing . be'll1!lg his name
in Boston, Mass~
. He inherited the school from
his motber and under his
management it bas grown from
. a single studio teaching ISO
students, into a "travelling
dance academy" serving over
150,000 students.
The school bas recentlyexpanded its teaching activities
into the Midwest.

He Is past president of the
Dance Teachers Club of Boston and is presently on the
teacher training faculty of that
organization~

Curry Is currently chairman of the National Council
of Dance .Teacher Organizations.
Thomas Johnson, a member
of the Activities Programming
Board, will introduce the
speaker.
Tbe University Band will
be featured at the next convocation$ on April 28, 1n
Shryock Auditorium.

RUSSELL CURRY

2-Campus Transportatien Planned
I

*

*

2 Daily Runs

Grade Point
Issue at TP
Dies Quickly

Set for Trial

E lected student government
officers for Thompson Point
must still have at least a 3.25
grade JX)int average.
The Thompson Pointexecutive council, In a closed
executive session Tuesday
night, defeated a proJX)sal to
lower the r e quire d average to
3.1.
Had it passed and been approved by President Michael
G. Peck, the proJX)sal would
have been voted on by Thompso n Point r esidents as a
referendum Wednesday.
Earlier in the week it had
been prematu r e ly reported
that there definitel y would be
a referendum on the i ssue
Wednesda y.
Toda y is the deadline for
applications and petitions of
ca ndidates
f or Tho mpso n
Point st udent government offices for the 1966-67 aca demic
year. Offices to be filled a re
president,
vice preside nt,
sec r etary and trea surer.
NEW LIFE SC IENCE WING--This is dn archiin biological sciences and psychology . The
Candidates mu s t have a t tect' s ske tch o f the Life Science Building's
ex isting Life Science Building will be used
least a 3.25 grade point
sec ond stage, to be cons tructed on camrus
for undergraduate study . The building is being
aver age and be resident s of
next year. The $9 .6 mi llion building will be a
financed from $3 million in federal grants and
Tho mpso n Po int.
major cente r for facult y and gradu ate resea rch
$6 .6 million fromthe Illinois Building Authority .
Tha[ area will hold e lectio ns
May 10.
New office r s will be in- '66 Obelisk Due in May
stalled at an award s banquet
about a week after the e lections , Peck said.
Th~ Thompson Point judi cial
board will be appointed from a
slate of applicants by a faculty
interviewing committee.
Therese E ~ Myers, a junior alism 'and adviser to the yearRoland A. Gill, a Junior
Chairmen of the educational, majoring in English, bas been book,
majoring in Journalism, from
recreational and social pro - named editor oftbe 1967 ObelMiss Myers, of Peoria, has Plora. has been named laygramming boards will be ap- slk, SIU yearbook.
been an associate editor of the out edItor. He has been a
JX>inted by the new president
Announcement was made Obelisk for two years~ She member of the Daily Egypts hbrtl y after he take s offi ce recently by W. Manion Rice, succeeds Jeanne Baker, a ian editOrial Conference and
in mid-May .
assistant professor of journ- senior majoring in history. has worked IMs year as a
Five associate editors have volunteer on the Obelisk staff.
been announced. . . .
New activities editor Is
Rosemarie Astorino, a sophomore majoring in Journalism,
from Jol1et. She has worked
on _the yearbook: for two years
Arnold Maremont, Chicago sponsored by the Scbool of
businessman and a membe r of Technology and the National
and served as an associate
editor for the 1966 edition.
the SlU Board of Trustees, Aeronautics and Space Ad has been named speaker for ministration .
Shirley Rohr. a freshman
the SlU School of T ec hnology
majoring in journalism, from
Other featured speakers
ded ication banquet May ' 11.
Flora. has been named temThe banquet will be a high- durlng the week will Include
porary 0 rg ani z a t ion sand
light- of a week-long series J. Raymond Carroll, Salem,
residences editor. She has
president
of
the
Illinois
Soof events dedicating Southworked as a volunteer for one
year~
ern's new School of Tech- ciety of Professional Ennology buildings, a three- gineers with headquane rs in
A Junior majoring in busistructure complex nearing Washington, D. C.
ness from Chicago, Donald
Lukasik, has been appointed
completion on the Carbondale
Robbins will speak at a
temporary business manager
campus.
Monday evening dinner meetand spons writer. He has
The dedication program wUI ing for .. members of profesworke d this year as a volunbegin Sunday, May 8, with sional societies in engineerteer.
the University's open house Ing and technological eduSince 1960 . the Obelisk has
program, and continue through cation, While Carroll is schedreceived four all-American
a Friday session on ffCrea_ uled to give the week's key. nlERESE E. MYERS
.tivity and Technology" co- not~ . address Monday morning:.
. • . ed-llor
(Continued on Poge 16)

New Staff Named for 1967 SIU Yearbook
Coed Majoring in English Named Editor

An experimental C arbondale-to-Edwardsville transponation system will begin
Monday, according to a University operations bulletin.
A transport system is
nee ded because of the increase
in travel between the two campuses as a result ofthe establishmem of the one-Univ,ersit y, dual-campus concept.
- The system Will consist of
routing station wagons be rween the campuses rwi ce
daily. The cars will meet at
Fa yetteville whe re the drivers
will exchange cars.
Universit y personnel Wishing to use the service should
make one-way or round-trip
reservations in advance. Cost
for one person, one-way, will
be $4 during the experimental
period.
Sm~ll departmental packages. which are wrapped
securely and are delivered
lO the Post Office at leas[
one-half -hour before th e next
scheduled trip, will be de livered on a twice dail y
schedule .
The s c h e d u 1 e
Monday through Fridayduring
school sessions, is as follow s:
Morning passengers from
Carbondale will leave the University Center at 7:30 a.m.
and arrive in EdwardSVille at
9:40 a.m. at the Central Ma ll
Bus SlOp. Afternoon passengers from Carbondale will
depart from the University
Center at 3 p~m. and arrive
at 5:10 p,m.
Morning passengers from
EdwardsVille will leave at 8
a.m. from tbe Central Mall
Bus Stop and will arrive at
the Carbondale campus at
10:10 a.m. Afternoon passengers wlll leave Edwatdsvllle
at 3:30 p.m. and wlll arrive
at Carbondale at 5:40 p.m.

GwBode

Maremont to Address Banquet
At Technology Dedication

Gus says becween his draft
board and the War on Po\,erty he is so shook up he
doesn't know whether he i !'
a dead duck or a ri ch
delinquent .

Pop Group

WSIU"to Interview
A

record~ interview

with

the popular vocal group, Ja y

and
cal
music.

semiclassical

the time of their appearance
in the SIU Arena last fall, will
be heard at 7:30 p.m. today on
WSIU Radio.

Other programs include:
8 a .m.
The Morning Show.

6 p.m.
MUSiC in (he Air: Music for

your dining.

and the Americans , made at

12:30 p.m.
News Report.

8:35 p.m.
C bamber Concert: SIU Glee
Club Concert, conducted by
Robert W. KIngsbury, live
from
Shryock Auditorium.
are currently saying about

2 p.m.

Page Two: What the leading
newspapers' editorial pages
the issues of the moment.

5:30 p.m.
News Report.

Faculty Members

... To Talk at Dorms

==~

Two SIU faculty members
will participate in Meet Your

Professor programs tonigbt.
Both programs will begin at
7:30 o'clock.

Peter Notaras. instr uctor of
English, will be a guest at
College Square Alpha and Beta
at 506 S. Graham St.
James C. Mitchell. assistant professor of psychology,
will be the guest of University
City. He will meet with students in the lounge of the
women's dormitory a t 604 E.
Collejl;e St.
BOBBY VINTON
On Wednesday night Ronald
W. Vander Wiel, assistant director of the Center for the
Study of C rime and Deli nquency and Corrections, spoke to a
group from Green Mansion
Tickets for the Thompson has recorded " Blue on Blue:'
and the Pantheon.
Point stage show are on sale "Blue Velvet," "Blue Boy"
at the information desk of the and "Mr. Lonely,"' among
Daily Egyptian
University Center for $1, $2 mhers.
and $3.
P ubUlhed in the Oe~nment of Jour .... lThe show is the tbird annual
11m Tuell4ay Ihrough Sat Urda y throughout
the ac.hool yeu eltc;:ep durinl Univenity
The Brmhers Four and one sponsored by the Social
vacalion perloda. eu m lnallon _ed:I, and
P
rogr
a m m i ng Board at
Bobby Vinton will be featured
legal holiday. b y Southern IIUIIOI IUmn:T8it y,
Carbondale. !lHIIO!a.. Second clil. postale
at the show at 8 p.m. Saturday Thompson Point. The other
p.lld a l Carbondale , II.IllIOls bl'W l.
shows featured
the New
In the ·SIU Arena.
PoHcle. 0 1 The EiYPlIIn art lhe rupon_
.Ibllny of lhe edlloca. 51.leme,... published
Christy Minstre ls, and Peter,
here do not nc<:c .... rU y reflect lhe opinion
A popular folk - singing Paul and Mary.
01 lhe adm tn"l ra llon or Iny depa rlrnenc of
group, The Brothers Four are
IheU n .... er.ily.
Edhoroal .nd busine5& oUke. 1(KIled .n
known for their first hit,
Bu,ldlllJ T _48. F.&cal oll.cer, Howard R.
"Greenfields," which sold
Long. Telephone 453-2354.
E dllo r ll l Confere nce : Tlmolhy W . Ayera. more than a million copies,
Evelyn M. AUgu f;lin. f'red W . l\eyer. John
·'New Frankie and Johnny"
W. Epper hc:imer. Rolln.d A. CIIl . Plmela J.
A meeting of the Sailing
C lealon. John M. Goodrich. Frink 5. Mel '
and "25 Minutes to Go."
senmllh. John Oc:hoInlcky.
Marp;lrel E.
Club wlll be held at 9 p.m.
Perez. Ed_lrd A. Rlpenl. Roben D. R el~ .
Vinton, whose reco rds have today in Room 203 of the Home
MIke Sc h_ bc l. Robe" E . Smtih Ind I.lurel
Wenh..
sold over 15 m illion copies, Eco nomi cs Buildin!";.
The meeting, which will include a training sessio n, wil1
be fol1 o wed by meetings of
the s ta nding committee s .
Imerested s tudent s are invited to attend.

Tickets on Sale in Center
For Brothers Four Show

SIU Sailing Club
Will Meet Today

with Bill " Wee Geordie" Travers

Virginia McKenna
HELD OVER FOR
2ND WEEK
ADMISSIONS
CHILDREN 754
ADUL TS $1.50

Today's
Weather

NOW PLAYING

Showers ending today with
colder temperature r eadings.
Highs in the upper 40' s [0
mid 50' s. Outlook for Friday,
with a chance of
Shop With

JAIIIS SlIWART 'lWJlEII OllAllfBRWI KEI11I

DAlLY EGYPTIAN.
Ad",ertJ.en

"THE RARE.BREED"

't:rdem
··
~

TaCHNICOLOII·· PANAVISION
UHIV[~lPlClUR(

PLUS 1H IS GREAT CO·HIT

• Two

CAREFREE AMERICANS TURN PARIS ON ITS

: JAMeS

SHOW TIMES ARE
2:00 P.M.-4:42 P.M.· 7:24 PM .

EAII!

Racii -! ~1J ' EXCI'fII"lG

~y,o~S

\l.~C~iOI'HIES
Cee Jay R aCl'u' av

: ETtleL
~M~~N
..............................
SOUTH OF HERRIN ON ROUTE 148

ENDURO RACES Mon. 8 p.";.
SENIOR EVENTS Thu". 8 p .m .
JUNIOR EVENTS F,; . 7 p .m .

MON · FRI 4 , )0 pm.IO pm
SAT . 9 . 10 pm Sun 1.8 pm
211 N

14 th

HERRIN

·'wiitcii··oo··Rhiile' Film to Be Telecasi1'()"Jlight

. Activities

Circle K
To Meet

"Watch on the Rh!ne,' · the
film version of Lillian Hellman's Broadway play about a
family in Nazi Germany. will
be shown on "Film C lassics"
at 9:30 p.m. today on WSIU-

Circle K will meet at noon
today !n Room B of tbe Uni-

TV.
Other programs:
11 : 35 a.m.
The Radical Americans.

versity Center.
WRA volleyball will begin at
'- p.m. in the .Large Gym.
WR). tennis will begin at 4

p.m. on the north courts.

4: 30 p.m.
What's New: The e volution
of motion pictures.

8:30 p.m.
You Ar e Ther e : "The Fall
of Fon Sumter:'

6 p.m.
Book Beat: John Henr y
Faulk talks about his new
book, uFear on Trial."

Canterbury's Road

8 p.m.
Passport 8, High Road to
Danger: "W e Rode the H!gh
Trail:·

"Whe r e in the world I ~
Canterbury Go ing" i s tht- C an terbury Association's tOpi C
for di scussion foll owing the
group' s regular 6:30 p.m. Sunda y Supper. Execu (h' eoffic~r s
will be e lected.

Intramural softball will be gin

at 4 p.m. on the fields west

Zwick's Shoes Presents

of tbe SIU baseball field and

east of tbe Arena.
Th e Aquaettes will meet at 5
p.m.
in the Uni versity
School swimming pool.
Tbe Spbinx Club w!ll meet at
6:30 p.m. in Room Doftbe
Universit y Center.
Th e Gym nastics Club will
meet at 7 p.m. in [he Large
Gym.
The Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship group w!ll meet
at 7:30 p.m. in Room C of
tbe University Center.
Th.e Block and Bridle C lub
will meet at 7: 30 p.m. in

the Seminar Room of rhe -

Agriculture Building.
The Department of Music Glee
Club Concert will begin at
8 p.m. in Shryock Audi-

w.

ROBERT

KINGSBURY

Male Glee Club
To GI·ve Concert
The University's Male Glee
Club, under the direction of
Robert W. Kingsbury, will
present a concert at 8 p.m.
Thursday in Shyrock. Auditorium.
3~

TERRI
KIMBALL

The Glee Club, composed of
juniO~s and seniors.. will

SIng a Wide variety of songs,
ranging from Lotti's Mass in
B flat minorto " MoonRfver."

"tarium.
Iota Lambda Sigma , indu strial Microbiology Seminar
education fraternity , will
Ralph St. John. re search
meet at 9 p.m. in the Li- associate in mi c robiology,
brary Auditorium.
will present a se minar on
Pi Sigma Epsilon. marketing " T he Procurement and Study
fraternity, will meet at 9 of Small Plaque Varients of
p.m. in Room 205 of the Vesicular StO m ati ti s Virus"
Wham Educatio n Building . at 10 a.m. Friday in Room GAlpha Kappa Psi, business 16 of the Life Science Building.
fraternity. will m eet at 9
p.m. in Room 148 of the
Agriculture Building.
Tbe Christian Science Organizario n will meet at 9 p.m.
in Room C of the Universit y
Center.
The SiU Sa il ing C lub will m eet
::, {
with c flottl!ring
at 9 p.m. in Room 203 of the
hairdo, ~tyleJ by
Home Econo mi cs Building.
one of our ortistic
Cap and T as s e l will meet at
7 p.m. today in the Magnolia
Lounge of the University
Center .

,~

Beauty

~ Begins

Meet
Miss

1(cu",beaU;;::'u ty

Math Colloquium
The Department of Mathematics will prese nt a m a themati cs co ll oquium at 4 p.m .
today in Room 205 of the Wham
E ducation Building.

Hoir Stylist
415 S, Illinoi s

457-4525

KI.ball

LounO"e
~
lI5A S, Uniy

549·241 I

In
Person

.

••

WALK IN SERVICE
OR

CALL 457 -4 525

Friclay
Ipm-9pm
Tonite Thru Monday
IT MAY SHOCK YOUI .
IT MAY ANGER YOU! . .
IT WILL NEVER LET YOU GO I

Kimball ...
THE MOST TAUCED-ABOUT
AND ·FOUGHT-ABOUT FIlMI

' EXCEllENT
PERFORMANCES"
FEVER
OF

"IItfRESSM
RI.MItG"

RASPING
EIIJTlON"

Herald Tribune

FREE

..

'\

Sat..relay
9am:5:30pm

with $10·6 r mare

- N. Y Daily Mirror

"A

Have your picture
. ,taken with Miss

purchase!

-N.Y.

" Th il beauliful. rare film ;1 the oVhtondiroV
one to He '
-e-, 'II. N_ Y......

The

19VERS
VIVECA LINDFORS · RITA GAM
MORGAN STERNE· BEN PIAZZA

siJlq .... 1IlIl1II . "'·111, D!
llUS \\Ill! . 1/!JIIIW.uln iIi2s!

1Jo1d~ ~

3~'!L
Shoes

702 S. ILLINOIS

L-__________________________________________________J
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Do Salukis

It'

VIET. NAM ' OUTS'

Daily Egyptian Etdi torial P age

R~p.resent

SIU?
Edwardsville Fans Say No

. SIU-the No. I team in small
college -basketpall for a large
pan of the season. represent ed Southern nlinois University?
At least it represented the
e arbondale students - but how
many Edwardsville Campus

crease in spons scholarships- for
the Carbondale
Campus. But there aren't even
intercollegiate sports at Edwards ville. much less sports
scholarships.

students have even seen the
Salukis play?
We reali ze it is not feasible to have a team composed
of students from both c ampuses. But we fee l that it
wo uld Still be in keeping with
the one-unive r sity concept to
have te ams at both ca mpu ses.
Although President Delyte
Morris has s upported the o ne univers ity concept, he has a dmitte d that there are areas
in wh ich the campuses mus t
act independentl y.
The Board of T rus tees re1 cently approved a gradual io-

tercollegtate sPOrts at Eclwardsville, as brought o ut in
an article in this week's
Alestle.
One student at th e Alto n
Center poimed o ut that " we
have a ho m ecoming, but what
have we got (Q come home to? "
One objection (Q a football
team at E dward sville is the
expense. The m one y seem s to
be available at C arbondal'e ,
but not fo r students at Edwardsville.
If price is the object, we
fee l that s tude nts would vote
overwhelmingly for an in-

crease in activity fees. We
would support an increase of
as much as $5 per student
to pay for a football team.
T rue. most 5 [U den t s
wouldn't be able to particiStudents are becoming tn- pate in spons such as foorcreasingly impatient for 10- ball, but, for most students,

University Should Take Over
Food Services at U-Center
Slater Food Service ha s
.b()rne the brunr of many co m plaints fro m t he SIU s rudenr
body. We have a s uggestion
which may sol ve their problem. if not eve ryone else ' s .
Wouldn't it be JU St a s s imple for the Un iversity [Q run
the food service at the Unive rsity Center a s to hire a
national cate ring service to

do the job?
One of the objec tio ns to
Slaters is th at it is a profitmak ing organ ization, ofte n
taking its profit fro m s tudent s
who could use the money they
save o n inexpensive food for
so me other need. The Universit y. operating on a non profit basi s, might be a ble to
co rrect this problem.
Slater ' s ha s a yearl y co ntract with the Univer s it y, acco rd ing to C la r e nce G. Doughe rty. dire c tor o f the Uni ve r -

Haza rd on Roadway

real participation comes not
from playing. It comes from
having a team to rall y around
and cheer.
Although baske tball wo uld
be less expe nsive to begin
with , it is difficult (Q fore see a court on which a team
might pla y in the imme diate
futur e , except perhaps at the
Edwardsville
Junior
High
School or some other ar ea
school .
A football field, on the other
hand. could be prepared in a
relatively s horr time. The
E dwardsville Campus has unlimited space available for
both football spectators and

WiUlana. O.,trolt Pree Pre • •

H ighway Maintenance
the playing field itse lf.
The Edwardsville Campus
Senate's neWl y-formed s pon s
co mmiuee is circulating a
s ity Center. Th is contr act, questionnaire this week on
The s t ate says it costs 34
which ha s a rene wal o ption intercollegiate sports. We
connected, is due for renewal hope students. if they r eall y cent s each fo r highw ay m aintenance
crews to pick up dis' Augu st 1.
do want intercollegia te sports,
carded cans and bottles. The
We suggest th at thi s con - will show their suppOrt.
the
' state a rriv ed at its
way
t ra ct not be renewed. Instead.
--Editorial
in the SlU figure poi nt s to one way fo r
the Unive r Sit y, which is now
saving
money.
Alestle
,
Edwardsvi
lle.
running three la rge dining
halls in the residence ha ll s ,
would take ove r m anagement.
The problems whi ch c aused
the University to give the
Un iversi t y Cencer Food Serv ice to Slater'S may not be
Las t summe r 's banne r That c iti zen dese r ves some
complete l y go ne, but they must headlines covered the c ivil explanation.
s urely have bee n worked out right s move ment generous ly.
Unfortunate ly, there i s no
to so me extent in se nin g up Today, a lthou gh the battle s
dining hall s at T homps on Poim are far from won, the average one to give the zea lot a sa tisfactory
answer . The movea nd at Un ivers it y Pa rk .
ne wspaper reader ha s reAnd, if the situation doe s not turned to s uc h o ld co ncepts m ent's leaders will ad m it that
peaks
in
activity
are sc heduled
improve
under Uni ve r si ty as Martin Luther King, Nobel
ma nage ment, t here is next P ri ze winner, Dick Gr ego r y, for s ummer because of the inc
reased
willingness
of folyea r, and the oppo rtunit y to comedian. and Albert Raby.
t r y another ca tering ~ r vice. "It see m s I' ve heard (hat lowers ro act. They can a lso
tell of p lans for thi s s ummer
name befo re."
a nd of ach ieve ment s of last
Pa m Gleaton
What happened ? Is the yea r, but they ca nnot a ssure
movement another victi m of new s uccesses ro eq ual la s t
Vier Nam's vi cto ries on front s ummer' s prog r ess . ju st as
pages? Have the move ment's s kateboard s are not assu red
leaders r et i red on money they of r e newed iXlpulariry.
ea r ned last s umm er? Is it too
\Vhar appeared (Q be " co mco ld to march? Ha ve co ll ege mitment >:; (Q involvement " and
cycli!'>ts to lowe r their acci- st udent s gone back to SWJ llow"anxiousness
to es t ab li sh a
dent rate. Bur the :=> ign s s ho uld ing goldfi ~h for ki cks?
dialogue" las t su mmer m ay
be remov c d 10 t hc ~rJ s s :-:; r r ip
To the c itizen who fights well rurn o ut to be a nothe r c ase
a lon g rhe s ide wJ lk . pe r haps for e qu a lit y a ll yea r long. it
with one on .... Jc h ~ id e o f the may appear (hat sa il s th at of " the sea rch for new kick s."
rhi s s umm er wi ll bring new
s treet.
we re so full la st s umme r hav e kicks (Q s upplant the move J o hn Coodri ch had the wind takenoutoflhe m. ment in itS "old age. " The
throng s of demonstrator s ma y
' I HAVE TROUBLE GETTI NG A DI VORCE ··
be redu ced to handfuls.
ALL KINDS OF LEGAL ENTANGLEMENTS'
Thi s i s not ro say that the
stu de nt s who marc hed, pi c k eted, and were jailed and
jeer e d last s ummer did not
fee l the spirit in their souls
ar the time. It' s jus t [hat , without a deeper unde r s tanding of
the goal s and me thod s of any
cause, rhe c a use will wear off
in t he mi nd of the pa rti cipant
when ac tion isn't immedi ately
obtained.
As one who ha s marched and
observed marche s , sa t in on
meetings of va rious com .minee s, and even had the
honor of having been ca ll ed a
Comm uni s t, I feel that the
movement 's leaders failed to
bring the baSics of passive
re sis tance befo r e the fringe
member s o f the movement,
and by thi S fa ilure will lose
pan of this f lock.
This s ummer, unles s way s
and me ans and goals are
clarified to the "l ay- march er , " and re al in - breeding of
co mmitment is obtained, I
doubt that c iv il rights will
block anot her street.

Discarded Cans Are Costly

1965 Civil R ights Movem ent
Will Require Rejuvenation

Let's R e mo ve Si gn s
The death o f a s tude m cyc li st who s tru c k a " SlOP for
Pedes trian s " ~ ign Sunda y in
from of the Co mmuni c ation s
Buil ding indi ca tes that pe r haps the s igns s hould be r emoved fr o m Campus Drive .
It ' s true that it was not the
sig n's fault that t he s tudent
turned around to say s ome thi ng to his friend riding with
him , but t he s igns are an obs t acie to traffic that see m to
do more harm than good.
Other s tude nc s who we re
\ friends of the dead cyclist said
that t hey had on occasion s
narrowl y avo ided the s igns
while driving on the roadw ay.
There a r e abo ut a dozen of
the warning sign s on Campus
Drive, from Harwood Ave nue
near the Uni vers it y POSt Office to the Co mmu nicatio ns

Buildi ng.
The deatb was the t hir d
moto r cycle fatality since
Jul y, and a more m a ture anitude is require d of the s tude nt

Toda.y ' s Quotes
The man who ca n smile whe n

things go wrong has

proba~ly

just thought of so meo ne he
can blame it on.-The Office
Economist.
To d o a great and important work , twO things are
necessary - a defi nite plan,
and not quite enough time. Fayette County (Iowa) Union.

'

. .. . . .. .....

Rona ld J. Gillette

Higbway department figures
s ho w it costs $1.95 an hour

for the truck, $2 . 87 an hour
fo r the driver and $2.73 an
hour for each of two laborers.
The total is $10.29 an hour or
17 cent s a minute . The depa nm e nt calCUl ated, funher,
that it t akes an average of
two minute s to bring the truck
co a halt and to r etrieve a
discarded can or bottle and

get underway again. Hence, the
34 cent pe r item figure .

Under thIs form ul a . If laborers coul d pIck up a bottl e
in onl y one mInure, the cost
of clearing Michigan's high ways o f ugly litter wo ul d , obvio us l y, be CUt in half.
But if thi S is just playi ng
wi t h figures, t here ' s al so
anorher obvious answe r to the
staggering $600, 000 tota l cost .
It' s for motorists to stop dis carding cans and bottl es.
-- Editoria l in The Detroit
Free Press .

It's P acking T ime
T ha t U.S. Seek s
The Un ited States says it
cannot practica ll y remove its
milit ary bases fro m F r ench
so il by next Ap ril I , as requested by the French.
Trans l ate d from t he language of diploma cy, what
we're te lling M. de Ga ull e
co mes down to thi s :
"Gee whiz, Gene r al, give us
time to pack,"
- E dito ri a l in the At l anta
Co nstitution

Usage of ' Hope'
Is Misunderstood
To the editor:
Although David Born in hi s
lette r to the ed itor deplo r es
lack of unde r s tanding, he is
guilty of rhe very thing he
deplores.
The use of the word "hope"
in Ric Cox's Eas ter ed itorial
is pec uli a~ to a seg ment of
C hristian cul ture and mu s t
be
under s tood as s u c h.
"Hope" tran scends hope .
An nemarie Kra use

. " .'
OAILY-EG-Yl'-TIAH
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College Students
Are Still ~Bored
By

~oben

M. Hutchins

The reason why people of my
age have a hard tlme under-

standing higher education In
this country Is that it has reversed its field in a generation. Everything is the opposite of what it was.
I wrote a book In 1936
in which I complained tbat if
i [ had not been for tbe R ockefeller:. Carnegie and Harkness

fonunes there would be no
such

thing

American

as

research

universities.

in

At

about that time A. P . Sloan

Jr", chairman of General Motor s, told m e that a ll us eful
i nventions

came

out of the

shop: ther e was no point in
supporting basic research.

ROBERT HUTCHINS
Wh at was true of i ndustr y

was even truer of gove rnm ent .
Government saw no poi nt in

r esearch ; and the universi l ies
never

t hought

of ask ing it s

s upport . If a presi de nt or professor had th ought of do i ng so ,
he would have been r estrained
by [he tru stees or r egents,
who wo ul d ha ve bee n horri fi e d by s uch a socialistic idea.
We were all worried then
about the apath y of the s tudents. T hey appear e d to be inter ested onl y inextracurri cula r activities. Neithe r the
course o f study nor the state
of t he wor ld arouse d them .
The universities in what
la ter came to be called the
Iv y League
we r e
undergraduate co lle ges wi th pr ofessio nal
school s
o n the
frin ges. Their ob ject was {Q
take the so ns of the ri ch a nd
r e nder the m harmless {Q soc iet y. A graduate s tude nt, one
Ya le
professor said, was
a man who d ~ d not know enough

to go borne when the party
was over.
The faculty and the administration had to cope with
student de monstrations, which
were usuall y at the onset of
spring and which seemed to be
induced by tbe ebullience associated with the season and
a dislike for tbe local police.
They appeared to have no ideological base beyond boredom
and an unwarranted antipathy
to the irish.
The public attitude tOward
the universities was one of indifference. They made the
newspapers, apart from the
sporting pages, only when a
student committed suicide.
The dut y of a untversitypres s
office r , whe n I was one more
than 40 year s ago, was to keep
the ne ws of s uch tragedies
out of the pape rs. Nobod y
thou'ght he could hope to get
anything into the papers.
Eminent people were still
saying in those days that,
since college was a fouryear loaf, only a loafer V(ould
go
there . Any red-blooded
American bo y s hould get OUt
and start to make his mark in
the world as soon as the law
allowe d.
In short, the Institutions of
higher learning were irrele vant. The y were outside the
mainstre am of Ame rican life.
Nobody car e d about them one
wa y or another.
The cha nge has been sw i ft
and dra mat iC, tOO SWift and
tOO dramati c for co mfort, or
even for co mprehension.
Almost the onl y c haracteristi c of the old da ys r e maining in the new is that
the s tud e nts a r e s till bored.
But nuw they ar e bor ed by
ext r ac urric ul ar acti viti es as
well as by the act iviti es to
wh ich a ridi culou s l y frag mented and ill-taught curri culum co ndem ns them .
Meanwhile , the y see the
world aro und them goi ng to
pieces; t hey see ca use s that
do and shou ld e nli st thei r interest . Their demo nstratio ns
a r e a r efl ection of their di s s ati s fa cti on Wi th what To m
Lehrer calls the "ed biZ"
a nd with t he society in whi c h
th ey live .
That societ y has swu ng fro m
indiffe r ence to higher learning to an hyster ical confidence
that it is th e s ure and only
r oad to national prospe rit y and
power. Soc iet}' is just as wrong
now as it wa s a ge nerati o n
ago.
Co p y rig h t
1966,
Los
Angeles Times

,.

/)
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IT'S OK . FRED ' HE'S GOT A STICKER !

Foot In Mouth
13)' Eiben A. Talley
No one i s safe from the
hazar d of pU[[ ing hi s foot In
hi s mo uth whe n he ope ns it.
The o nl y differe nce is t hat
so me of us do it in the circle
of our close friend s whe r eas
tho se in prominent places do
it in public and thei r bl unders
are there for all to see o r hear.
To the average ma n, who
has occasionally miss pokenor
written and the n ca ugh t him se lf, it is comforting to know
that there is room at the top
fo r foot - in-mouth utterances.
Take Pres ident Joh nso n for
instance . He wa s speaking on
one of his favorite s ubject s of
late : what we will do if neces sary to ave rt runaway infla tion. His earnestness was
c aught by the televiSion c am era-·also hi s words. He s aid:
" So far we've ju s t touc hed the
brake peda l lightl y (gesturing
to s how a little pump on the
brakes now and the n), not
s lam me d on the brake wi t h
bot h feet." Oon '( know how it
i s in that whi te · Li nco ln he
enjoy s touring the L BJ ranch
in , but the brake pedal o n my
ca r isn 't big enough fo r both
feet. Is yours ?
But this week' s award for
foOt-i n-mo uth
performance
goes [Q Sen. Birc h Bayh
(rhyme s with Bligh). Indi ana
De moc r at. (We ought to figure
o ut an acrual award, so mething
like the s hoe - with-a - hoJe so
proudl y worn by Ste ve nso n admire r s; have an y s uggestions ? ) Bayh , regarded as one

of the sha r per young se nator s ,
wa s co mplain ing in floor deba re tha t metal roofing made
in Japan is "twice as thin" as
the Ame rican produc t.
"Twi ce as thi n? " asked Se n.
Bourke B. Hickenlooper, Io wa
Republican.
"H alf as . thin," amended
Bayh, looki ng a--llttle doubtful.
Then, tr ium pha ntl y he adde d :
" Twice as thi ck!"
Finall y, re ali zing he was
worse off than e ve r: "Let the
record s how what the se nator
from Indiana meant to s ay,
not wh at he said. "
Re minds me o f a n old favorite of mine about the angry
s en a t o r
who
thundered:
"There are 10 liars in thi s
c hamber, including Calhoun
and Clayl"
The presiding officer rapped
hi s gavel and pointed out that
Se nate r ules do not permit
att ack s on se nator s when the y
ar e s ingled o ut by name.
The resourceful senator ,
s till boring in, persisted :
"The r e ar e e Ight liars in thi s
c ham ber, no t inc ludi ng Calhoun a nd Clay! "
And the n the r e was Rep.
J<>el T . Br oy hill , Virgin ia
Republi c-a n, who said in the
House, " It would be m uch
easier to get o n the spending
bandwagon and let [he floodgates down :"
Ste ve Allen, presiding over
"I've Got a Secret," excitedl y
proclaimed the presence of a
25-foot snake on s tage as "one
o f the more unique feature s
ever prese nted on this pro-

• • •

gram . " Allen i s one of the
more i nte llige nt 1V perfo rm e r s a nd underca lmer ci r c um stan ces wo uldn't be ca ught
dead saying something like
this. But I'd ge t eXCi ted, too,
if t were in close proximity to
a 25 - foot constrictor.
Napo leon Solo of "The Man
From U_N _C _LE." s poke of
Cle me nc y's clairvoyance as
"a very unique gift."
There is no such thi ng as
" more un iq ue " or " most
unique." If it i s unique it is
the onl y thing of Its kind. Si nce
catchi ng these , I've he ard
three other radio and tele vision performer s of less
promine nce misuse unique; if
you see it in a ca refully edited
newspaper I'll wager that it is
inside quotation mark s , someone else s aying it, not the
newspaper. Watch for and
lis ten to people using unique .
About half of them mis use it.
Mos t of you r eade r s are
aware that the writer of thi s
column is a ne wspape r e dito r .
So me of you m ay eve n knov.'
that he i s a r edacto r (l ook it
up if you don't know what it
me an s ). But I am i.ndebted to
Pri nce Philip for lea rning that
r a m al so a co llector of "don topedology." On his recent
trip to this country, the 8ritist.
pri nce, co mme nting on hi ~
running feud With the pres s ,
de sc ribed himself as 'fa mas ler
of
dontopedology-the
SCience of putting one' s foot
in one' s mouth."
And further , deponent saith

not.

65 Studen~

Trip

Baptist Chapel Singers, Touring Choir
To Attend Conference in East St. Louis
.

S[l~. dents

The State officers for the
Sixty- five students, including the S[U Chapel Singers 1966 -67 school year wlll he
and the Baptist Student Union elected. John Crenshaw fro m
the State Baptist Union Spring rouring choir, wi ll attend the SIU serves as vice president
Conference this weekend at meet ing.
on the c urrent state council.
Landsdowne Baptist Church
Th i rteen SIU students are on
The choirs , conduc ted by
in East St. Lo uis.
the program co mmittee .
Charles E. Gra y. student
Among the students attendu nion director, will perform
ing the meeting are: Ke n Buran arrangement of Negro
zynski,
Lin d a Thompso n,
spi rituals and poe t ry by James
. .. ...
, Award
We ldon J 0 h n son entitled Brenda Ha ll. Dorleska Wiley,
Winni ng
John
Crensaw,
Dale Carter.
«God's Trombones" d uring
Be-auty
, ;
.
the Saturday evening session. C harles West.
Speci al ist
Nor ma Meyer, Tom Gree n,
. 1.
Larry As kew, John Har Wait i ng to
graves.
F Joy d Patterson.
Serve y ou •
Mary Lo u Miller, Pa ul Hicks,
Jenny Helm, Pau la Smith. NaA color exhibit wi l1 be on dine Kempfer, -Cathy Dunn .
'V arJilf/
display by the Department of
Do n Syfe rt, Karl Maple ,
HA IR FASHIONS
Art fro)n Monday to May 8 Jane Doty. Vic~ie Cates , Patri
Helen
<l l t E.llliDois
Evons
in the Ballroom and in the Brock, Bre n9 Boren, Janet
Phone: .;57·5445
Magnolia Lo u nge of the Uni- Brow n, Marsh Purcel l.
versity Cemer.
Janie Meador, Nancy WilThe· exhibit wiJl repre se m liams , Louis Crenshaw, Stan
HAIR FASHIONS
the works of approxilmately Hi ll, Jo Ellen Brown, Dianne
1041/: 5. Illinois
Genevieve
150 s t udent s i n the basic studio Gregory, Carl Chittendon ,
5t onley
Phone: 5 4 9 - 28 3~
course offered by the depart- No rma Barrow, Maria Lauer,
. OIU 5 Irl•• Az. Supr __
Karen Bohlen.
me m o
P hyllis Maschoff, Sherr y
E llis, Kathy Kammler, Jesse
Garri s on, Jackie Willia m s ,
Tom E gg.1ey, Karen Green,
.. ~s seen in VOGUE
Phil McKown, Ray Wheat ley.
Nancy
Wee m s .
Janice
Thompson, Larry Hancock.
Gary Willis, Kr is White. Jim
Sa nds, Sylvia Galles, Arlene
P ickard, Danny Bruce, Charlene Rowe.
Lydia E lam, Mike Mark s ,
Allan Miller, Esther Walker,
Boyd Preston, Rod ney Geter
and Ju dy Trave ls tead.
cuss

from STU will dis"Baptist Student - In-

vol vement -

On Campus" at

~
~

.

Exhibit to Feature
Art by Students

Solttkg-ate

' Green Beret'
Will Speak-rOday

GENPA [ HWANG WIlli HIS PAREN T S

W ith Lind eg re n 8

Chinese Geneticists
Study at Southern
Within the quiet confines of
the Life Science Building
a young Chinese couple are
busy studyi ng u nder the car e ful guidance of one of the
wo rld's m ost respected a uthor ities on yeast genetics.
Yuh Lin Hwang a nd his Wife,
Donna , bmh from Hong Kong ,
have spent the past sever al
years wo r ki ng wi th Carl C .
Lindegre n . professor emerit us. past chai rm an of t he De part m ent of Microbiology and
director of the laborator y, a nd

Wil l i a m
Bunselmeye r, hiS wif~ , Ge~tr u de . ~i ndegren
Rockwood, r esident feUow. at has gai ned IOternanona ) recBai ley Ha ll , will spe~ ognition 3 S a .geneticist.
Bloc:k and Bridle C l u~ung , When the Chi nese coup le
at 1:30 p.m . today In rhe ma r ried in Carbonda le six
Se r.ni~ar Room. Agriculture years ago Mr. and Mrs.
RuIldJng:.
Li ndegr en were hosts for the
Bunse lm eyer will i ~ bout wedding reception.
hi~ eXJX! ri ence~ while in the
Hwang has co mpleted re " G reen Be rer" troops in Viet
Na m. He s pent (hree ye ar s in quirements for a doctorate in
(he Arm y, se r v ing one ye ar micropio logy a nd is an expert
o n "crc6si ng over," the proin Viet Nam .
cess by whi ch chromosomes
The mee ling will be open to br eak and reunite in t he re , a ll int e r e~ red per~on s .
pr odu c tive process to form a

TIME
TO ORDER
YOUR

DON ' T MONKE Y AROUND
WITH YOUR CYCLE

CLASS
RING!
YOUR
GRADUATION
R1NG

Shite-Tex

?~V~~
for that custom look

the most respected
symbol of your
educational
achievement .

TED'S LADIES' SHOP
206

s. lliinoi s

INSURANCE

T wa Sty les How!

Lt. wI.
. . ... S30 .00·37 .00
Med . wt . . . . . . . . S35.00·4 1.00
Heavy wI. .... .. .. S40.OO·45.OO
Ex. Hea vy .... ... 545.00· 49 .00

(White Gold $5.00
• P reference of weights , s tones ,
styles and prK iou s meta ls

More - any

-3rd
Girls - we ha ve a new s hipment of Po orboys, knit -to ps , s ho rts,
slack s, and beach wear . All th e be st brand s and lates t style s
di rect from the facto ry. You s ove 50 - 80%! Yo ur pe nn ies have
more cents at . . .

diffe r em c haracteristi c in the
next generatio n.
Mr s. Hwang obtained her
master's degree in m icr obio logy in 1961 from SIU. Conce nt r ating her study on the
st r ucture
a nd fu nction of
genes, she is wor ki ng toward
a doctora l degree in m icr obio logy.
As vet e r an scientists. the
LLndegrens are proud of the
p ro m i sing
young
couple' s
achievements i n thei r speciaUzed field. Mr s . Li nde gren, a l so an a uthority on
., c r ossing over," says Hwang,
her fo rm er student, has now
become her <'boss" in this
field.
The 31-year-old resea r ch
assi stant has published more
than 10 articles on genetics.
mostly coa uthored with L i ndegren . His achieve m e nts have
brought s uch ho nor s as membership in the Genetics Society of America, Am erican
Institute of Biological Sciences and America n Society
of Mi c robiology.
Honors have a lso come to
his wife . In 1963 Mrs. Hwa ng
was named a member of Phi '
Kappa Phi, nationa l scholastic
honor society. The society's
membership requi r es better
[han a 4. 8 grade poim average.

Wi.)

D im en si onal Greek LeHer
4 Wlu. Delivery
Encrust ing .
. . . . - - - - - - - - . . ; . . ........

·· You' C y c l e Cent er Since 19 38 "

,

• Fa s test Deli very in the Indust"..
He w Ca -ed Sweeth e a rt.wi th Diomana

DON'S JEWELRY

Speede Service
Carbondale 457-5421

34.00

r
Pogo 7 ..

APJ~\,~I,[ ~91~ ' O
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Deans'LiSts·:····· ·:·

'Ph yllis' C'iirliii10
Sing in Shryock

Include 26

Phylli s Curtin. an inte rnationall y a cclaime d s oprano
who has s ung With the La
Scala Opera Compan y, Met A total of 26 foreign stur opolitan Opera and th e Vie nna
dents have been cited here for
State Ope ra. will s ing at SIl '
academic excellence during
Sunda y.
the ' Wlnter quarter.
Miss C urtin. wh o will apThey are among 1,427 Carpear he r e a s a part of the
bondale cam pus
students
Communit y Concert Se ri e s ,
named to the Deans' Lists
will perform at 3 p.m . in
for the quarter, the total comShryock Audito rium.
prising fewer than nine per
Among the 71 r oles of her
cent of the campu s student
operatic r e perto ire . Mis s
body. Included are 194 with
Curtin sang th e titl e r o le of
perfect (straight HA") avPuccini's " Tasca" with Finerages.
land's National Opera. Donn a
The Deans ' Lists honor is
Elvira in Moz art' s "Don Giovanni" and Viole tta in Ve rd i ' s
extended only to under- .
··Traviata .. ••
graduate students compiling
At Southern. Miss C urti n
grade average s of 4.25 or
will sing s e le ctions from
better while carrying a full
operas by Fran z Schu be rt ,
class load, based on a sY's tem
Hugo Woll. Gia como Puccin i.
In wbich 5 Is the equivalent
Hector Be rlioz and C la ude
.of straight .. A. "
A STUDENT DEMONSTRATES A TURRET LATHE AT A PREVIOUS VTI OPEN HOUSE .
Debussy.
The y are: (AsteriSKS inLife magaZine has reported
dicate straight I f A" ave rage).
that the de mand for her' perAUSTRALIA
formances i n American and
Ian G. Sharpe, Bllceburst
Europe is so great that she
COLOMBIA
To ur s of SIU's new two- Airp:>rt betwe en Carbondale nology and co s metology is i s boolce d solidly for two
Gomez B. Hernando, Bogota
provide
d.
seas
ons.
year
av
iation
tec
hnology
proand
Murphsyboro.
according
FRANCE
Jean C. Gainan. Cbarmarande gram at the Southern Illinois to Open House Chairman
About 1, 500 people, includAlrpon
will
be
included
in
the
Harry
Sode
r
s
trom.
.
HONG KONG
ing high school s tudent s . repWith
Avia tion
te chnology oc- resentative s of business and
Wilfred Shing C. Che, William f ifth annual Vocational-TechCbi W. Lui, Kar-Jun J. Mao, nic al Ins titute open bouse Fri- cupies a ne w 240- by 180- industry, and tbe general pubDaily
Ellyptian
Hung-Hln Ng , Susan S. Shaw, day and Saturda y.
foot buUding at the airp:>rt lic are expected for the open
Adverti.e ..
Opened thi s year Witb 41
Ling Wah Wong, Sing Wong.
bous
e.
Soders
trom
said.
which house s clas srooms, ofHONG KONG (KOWLOON) , s tude nt s , aviation technology fices' laboratorie s . library
Flo.yd T. Chan, Les lie Kai- i s the newes t of 26 major
Yu Cbeng, Christopher K. fie lds of s tudy at VTI. It is and hangar.
Guided tour s and demonCheung, Frank J. Chu, Wal one of only eight unive r s ityco nnected aviatio n te chnic al strations will al so be given on
Tal< Walter Light
s chool s in the nation.
the VTI campus. where trainIRAN
Four bus t9ur s on Friday ing in such field s as architec Mehran Ronaghi. Tehrani Vaa nd o ne o n Saturday will take rore . e le c t ronic s, dental techhid Malekzakeri, Mas hhad
guests from the V TI campus nology and hygiene, data
INDIA
Mah e shprasad
K. Podar·. on old Illinois 13 ntne miles proceSSing. co mmercial art ,
east of Carbondale to the SIU mortuary SCience, wood te ch Kanpur
JORDAN
Saad Eddin S. Eways, Jerusalem
MA L AYSIA
Ah 500 Yeong·, Singapore
NIGERIA
Ibrahi m Mukht ar. Kana ; Ne hemiah N. Onyeaka , Mgbalcwu
Awka, Oritsha
PHILIPPINES
Johnn y T. Yang, Manila
TANGANYIKA
HEW ACADEMIC ASSISTANCE PROGRAM oHer. 0 .peciol
Olairivan L. Mallei. Arusha ;
stoH of instructors who counsel and tutor University City
Rozila A.. Dhal1a, Mwanza
residents on a pers.onalir.ed basis. throughout the quarter .
TH AILAND
The ~rogram includes. regiatrotion counseling and regularly
Sujin Phata na rajt a . Bangkok

Foreignf3 rs

VTI's Annual Open House Slated

,-.-----....

Live
and
learn at
University
City

scheduled s.euions which parallel university classes in
such subjects as mathematics, physics. chemistry and
English . Quarterly fee is only $25.

University School
Musicians Win 2nd

SIU'S LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE RESIDENCE

Souther n' s Unive r s ity High
School fi ni s hed " Swee ps take s
Runner -Up" in the class B
s t ate mu s i c co m pe ti t io n he ld
Apr i l 16 at St. E lmo.
Competi ng aga ins t sc hoo ls
wi th e nro llme nt of 236 [0 550
in Area Five. t he Uni ve r s it y
School m us ic ian s e a r n e d
s uperior r at in gs in 23 c ategorie s a nd e xce lle nt in two.
Th e CaroondaJ e s t ud e n t f'
fini s he d on l y two poi nt s behi nd the winning Nas hville.
This
wa s
the
se ve nth
s t r ai ght year that the Uni ve r s ity Schoo l ha s e ithe r wo n the
co m pe tition o r fi nis he d as
runne r - u .

HALLS-. -just a 12-minute walk from campus •••consist of 6
new dormitories, a large dining hall, recreation building
with complete gome and exercise rooms, a heated indoor
swimming pool opening onto a spacious sun deck, a rath skeller with snack bar, a book stare, a laundromat and post
office, off-street parking, covered bicycle and motorbike
storage, and tennis and volleyball courts . A staff of more
than 100 specialists assu res comfort and convenience.

High on your list slwuld be our new
soft, cuddly swea1er type VEWRS.
Henly or V-neck-In aU popular
colors.
$9.95

Campus
beauty salon
c.n for . ppoin lme n l O r w. lk -in 7-11 717
Nex t to t he CIJrrenc.,. Exc.hange ' ·
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McNainara Dismisses
Charges as ~Baloney'
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secr etary of Defense Roben S.
McNamara

dismissed

Wed-

seek and try to exaggerate
imaginary weaknesses."
While McNamara testlf.ied

nesday as "baloney" charges at a crowded Senate heariQg
that the Pentagon is mis- which was broadcast by radio
managing the war in South and television, House Republican Leader Gerald R.
Viet Nam.
McNamara said [he war Ford challenged anew bls
probabl y will intensify with management of the war effort.
The Michigan congressman
a large-scale new Communist
offensive. perhaps next month. added a charge of shipping
He foreca st new political
discord in South Viet Nam

as well.
McNamara told the Senate ' Foreign Relations Committee the U.S. effort in South
Viet Narn should inspire pride
in Ame r ica - not only because

Shortages [0 his assertion that
bomb shortages are hampering
the air effort againstCommun1st forces.

"It's aasurd," McNamara

responde d •
.. AU thiS baloney. and it's
only that, about lack of bo mb
of its power but because of production,
is
completely
its r estraint.
misleading," McNamara said.
"We , should be pr oud of
His reton was indirect;
what we're doing there," he Ford's name was nO[ mensaid.

.. Instead

we see m to

t ioned.

McNamara

APRIL SPECIAL!
. Kodacolor Prints

indicated

that

strength is somewhat larger
than the P e ntagon had publicly

disclosed. He sai d there are
245.000 fi g hting men o n the
ground in Sout h Viet Nam;
75,000 on the waters nearby.
That is 5, 000 more ground
troops than had bee n previously disclosed.

groceries for less!
Some damaged. but all approved by Dept. Agriculture.
Many famous brands
14 oz .

2

b'ls .

World famous

Campbell's Soup

only

Ocean Spray Cranberry

Qt.

Juice Cocktail

only

Su~rr Soh

Bathr m. Tissue

picture was taken by Richard Mason . an employe
of an engineering firm , who was one of thousands
of persons who saw the tornado approach.

(AP Photo)
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Ford Backs His Statement
On Mismanagement of War

The HlU&lA!r Boy. Mve

Catsup

I

No Comment On Party Split

Shop With

U.o : s and
University Rexall

KANSAS TWISTER-·This is the tornado that
struck in Overland Park, Kan . . a s uburb of
damaging a schoo l and damaging
or des troy ing approximately 20 houses. The

Kansas City

4 'OIl29(
Pkg .

Famous quality

Libby Tomato Juice
If Hunrer Iuu iL .. it's yours for FAR less!

THE

HUNTER
!':"

BOYS

LARGEST

WASHINGTON (AP)-R ep.
Gera ld R. Ford of Michigan
said

Wedne sday

he

stands

forthrightly be hind hi s state m ent thar there has been
•• shocking mismanagem ent"

of the war in Vi et Nam .
But he le ft unanswered
wh ether
there 's a split in
the Republican co ngressional
leadership over Vi et Nam
policy.
Maybe an answer will come
Wedne sday, Ford, the House
mino rit y leader, said, after a
ne ws conference, confined to a
House
Republican
Polic y
Co mm ittee state me nt on the
merchant marine.
"Muc h of the prese nt proble m is attributabl e to th e fa ct
thal s e ve ral years ago Secreta r y of De fe nse McNamara decided [hal he cou ld reduce [he
role of s hips in the defense
picture." lh e GOP s tate me nt
said .
Ford sa id t his has resulted

in a ship shortage that is
hamper·ing the war effort.
McNamara. testifying before th e Senate Foreign Relations Committee, declared
66 We don't have any shipping
shortages. How can you talk:
about shipping shortages-it's
absurd."
The see mingl y unifi ed stand
of GOP congressional leade rs
in s tatem ents on Viet Nam was
ruptured Tuesda y when Se n.

SAIGON, So uth Viet Nam
(AP)-Fifty
V iet n amese
youth s fir e d hostile questions,
eggs and tomatoe s Wednesday
at six Ame r ica n pacifists wh o,
o n an expe nse s-paid visit to
Saigon, are demanding an end
to the war.
The youth s broke up a City
Hall news conference of the
Rev. A. J. Muste. 81. a New
York P re s byterian minister
who said he is also a Quaker, and his associates in the
U.S. Committee for Nonviolent
(Work done while you wai t)
Action.
•• Are you Sout h Viet Nam's
fri e nd s
o r Co mm unists?"
shouted the hecklers, who said
they
a
r
e
Saigon University
Across from Lhe Varsity
st ud e nts.
We dye SATIN 8hoes!
They parried assorred paci• fist r espo nses with the cry:

the finest in

shoe-repair

'ImHm,tttttHNINttttltttmttllllttlllllMllltt_ _

HEAVENLY FRIED
CHICKEN DINNER
(APRIL 20-26)
Two pieces of drlicious
chicken fried the · 'Heav.
enly" way to a golden
brown and served with
french fries {No.t 1 Idahoe s).
yaur choice of cottage
cheese
af
combinatian
salad and a fresh butter
taasted bun.

co nfer ence

have

bee n

he

and Dirksen

holding

almost

wee kly.

"Com munist go home! Go
home to North Viet Na m!"
A paper ball struck Bradford Lytt le , 38, of Voluntown,
Co nn. Eggs spianered the
s hirt of William Davidon, 39,
a physics professor at Haverford College, Have rford, Pa.

Final Approval Given
WASHINGTON
(AP)-The
House gave final a pproval to day to th e administration's
proposal to transfer the Communit y Relations Service fro m
the Commerce to the Just ice
Depa rtment.
The vote reject ed a Republican- sponsored move to dis app r ove the transfer. Th e Se nate rejected a similar move
42 to 32 on April 6, so that
[he plan now tak e s e ffect.

111 _ _ ttttttlllllllllttttttttllllllttttttttlllllllllllttttttlllll!

~r--TA-M·-ILY·-:rlJ---'ll

98( ~q,%,,:"
TWO l:ONVE-NIENT LOCATIO~~
t:.-\RBONDALE·HERRI"<.

YOU GET ALL

FOTd's " ml s m a nag e m e nt

state ment. "
In putting a lid on questions
about a possible di sagreemem
between Republican leaders,
Ford said he expects the subject to be fully explore d at
(he next regular joint news

American Pacifists Bombarded
By South Vietnamese Youths

Settlemoir's

This Week's Dandy Deal ...

Everett M. Dirksen of IlUnois, minorhy leader . refused
associate himself With

[Q

3·

SERVICE

: ~~IJfAr

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

;:

!

DONUTS !
Doz.44(
(APRIL 21-24)

I

Gob's best cake donuts made freshl
each afternoon topped with choco·
late or white icing and 5prinld.d I
with nut-likr crunch or chewy co ·
conut!
-

!
!

i!!'TlrifMs:h'StUdents:'Boo

Senbt6 iReieds
;Apportionment
Legislation
WASHINGTON

!l i

U.S. Secretary of State

(AP )-The

Senate. for the second ti me,
'r ejected by a seven-vote margin Wed ne s day a n effor t to

I water

down

the

Supr em e

Coun' s one-man one-vote apportionment rule for state
legislatures.
The chief sponsor of the

propos ed co n s t 1t u t 10 naI
a mendment, Senate Republican Leader E verett M. Dirk-

sen of nlinols, r oared he isn't
giving up.
• ' This issue will neve r fade
awa y. will ne ve r di e , so long
3S I am a m ember of the Se nate, " he thunde r ed.
Wit h a two-thi rds m ajori ty
r e qu ir e d fo r appr ova l of the
proposed amendmem. the vot e

wa s 55 for it and 38 against .
!Thi s co mpare s to the 57- 39

seve n- vote margi n by which
the Senate vot ed down a som eSimila r proposa l by

what

Dirksen las t year.
Des pi te Dir ksen' s vow to
k eep up his fi ght and carr y it
t o the voter s, Wednesda y' s

vote was a turni ng poi nt in
the' battle.
Majorit y
Le ade r
Mike
ManSfie ld, D- Mont . , a s upporte r o f Dirkse n' s proposal
s aid in a dva nce of the vot e
that if it faile d again to win
adoption " thi s wil l be the
e nd. "
Th e proposed cons titutio nal
a me ndme nt would permit o ne
house of a sta te le gislature
to be apportioned o n the basis
of geograph y and po litical
boundar ies, as well as population. if the vot er s approved
in a r e fer e nd um.
Dirkse n implied tha t he wil l
carr y his fi ght a c r oss t he
countr y in a n effort to defeat
foes of his proposal. T urning
to t he opponents, he told the m:
"You'r e afraid (0 have this issue go be,f or e the people a nd
we ' re goi ng lO te ll the vote r s
yo u' r e afr a id of t he people :'
Re calling
that he ca mpaigned in Wyoming again s t
th e l at e Sen. J oseph O'M ahone y, D- Wyo. , and hel ped
beat hi m
fo r r e - e lec t io n,
Di rk se n boo med , ' Whe n I
sta n . I pl a y fo r kee ps .'

Fr..nlr ....' lIlIana. De lrolt Fret: P rt: ••

T HE GROWl NG SEASON

ANKARA, Turke y (AP) Leftist s t udents booed Secr e tary of St ate Dean Rusk as he
stepped fr om a car We dnesday. T he de mo nstrator s the n
clashed with a pro-Amer ica n
group tha t
sho uted, " You
would not boo Soviet Pre m ier
Alexei N. Kosygin."
P olice broke up the fightIng. The Incide nt occur red
s bortl y afte r the opening sess ion of the Central Treaty
Organization - CENTO - at
whic h Rusk said the alliance
i s still nee ded becaus e Commu nist s have not r e nounced
world r e vo lution.
Wielding nigbtstiCks , police
br oke up three othe r clashes,
i nc lud ing a flurr y out side the
offi ce of the U.S. Infor ma t ion
Age ncy i n the heart of Anka r a . At le ast I S persons we r e
arreste d. One s t udent said
he wa s s tabbe d during a scuf fle. Hi s i njury was r e porte d
s uperfi cial.
Rus k had no co m ment on

the booi ng, which occurre d a s
he left bis li mousine [ 0 enter
a Turki s h officer s ' club for
l unch With Prime Min is t er
Sule ym a n Deml r e l . Police
broke up an anti - Ame rican
de mo nstratio n on Rus k's ar r ival T uesda y a nd arre s ted 73
s tude nts.

State ville Inmate
Seriously Injured
JOLIET, Ill. (AP)- A State ville P e nitentiar y inmate serious l y in j u r e d
anothe r
Wednesda y with a large pee ling knife dur ing a n argument
over pota to sor ti ng.
Warde n F r a nk P ate s a id t he
vict i m . T ho mas E vans , 45,
who was serving a 4 to 6
ye ar term for unl awful pos sessio n of nar cotics, wa s ass aulte d in the prison' s ve ge table pre paratio n reo m by
Arthur McF adden, 26, ser Ving
a 5 to 15 year term for ar me d
robber y.

Determ in ing Def e rmen t!

Professors Seek to Stop
Draft From Using Grades
CHIC AGO (AP )- A gro up of lect ive Service to treat all
14 2 professor s joined today youth s alike - co lleg ians a nd
in a move to s tOP th e use of no n- co lle gians .
acade m ic grades in deter min" We have an Ar m y now
ing t he draft of deferm e nt of ma de up of . di s adva nta ge d
college s tudents .
youths who don' t go to col The ir s poke sme n s a id it was lege , " Flacks said.
the s t art of a campa ign to
He terme d that unfa ir .
" disco urage th e use of ins ti tut ions of highe r lear ni ng as
Dr. F lacks sugges ted ther e
inst rume nt s of the Sele c tive could be a .natio nal s e rv ice
Se rv ice s yste m . "
fo r all young people who cou ld
The 14 2 me mbe r s of the do m ilitar y o r non-military
fa c ult ie s of I S unive r s it ie s dut y, s uch as i n the Peace
and college s signed a s ta te - Corps.
me nt o f pri nc ipl e wn ic h se t
T he profess ors wa nt the
fort h:
Se le cti ve Servi ce ad ministra "Whe n de fer me nt is t ied to t ion to r e vi ew its po li c y o n
pe rfor man ce
in cl ass a n us e of grades.
atmosphe re
is
gener ated
which se ri ous l y inte r fer e s
with t he e duca t io na l process. "
One of th e spokes me n, Dr .
Ri c ha r d F la cks. Unive rsit y of
C hicago s oc iologi s t , to ld r e po rte r s {he gr oup wants Se-
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Firsf Eiig!ish·Operii··'Psychi/ ·· .

Withholding Tax Changes
Slated Next Month at SIU

Will Be Performed May 6
One of the features of the spersed with the dialog. "
Department of Music·s month- continued.

long Baroque Festival will be

the performance of·f P syehe,"
the first English opera.
"Psyche, I t which first ap peared on the British stage in
1674, was written by Matthew
Locke, a composer who pioneered in writing mus ic for

" Psyche" is the story of

the troubled romance between
Cupid and Psyche . Psyche's
two sisters are envious of the
romance and t he goddess

Venus is jealous of the mortal

Psyche r e cei ving the adulation of men which she feels
the theater.
should o nl y belo ng to her.
Ver y f ew copies of the onl y
In the opera, ne ithe r Cupid
published libretto of the opera nor Psyche have si nging roles.
exist, according [ 0 To mmy D. In the concert version which

Goleeke, associate professor Goleeke will prese nt, much

of mu sic. Goleeke unearthed of th e plot will be ca r rie d
the work and modernize d the through the narratOr. Robert
score as a research stud y for Wilde.
his doc[Qral d issercation at
Wilde is presentlyappear5[andford University.
ing in the role of James T y-

Locke was the first English- rone in th e Sourhern Players!s

man to apply the term "opera" productio n of Euge ne O'Neil's
to 8 libretto. Goleeke said. .. Long Day' s Journey Imo
"Actually, 'Psyche' should be Night."
called a se mi - opera, for the
The
p e rformance of
musical numbers are inter- "Psyche
" will be given at
8 p.m . Ma y 6 in Mucke lro y
Auditorium b y the SIU Opera
Your Cloth es
Workshop.

are s pringtime
fresh when you
use our qual ity
DRY CLEANING !

EAST GA TE CLEANER S
Wall a t Wal nut Ph .q·422 1

Eldred W. Hough
To P resen t Talk
~ ·Education and Research"
will be the topic of a talk
prese nte d by Eldred W. Hough,
ass istant dean of the Sc hool
of Tecbno.loi¥ . at 9:30 p. m .
tOday in the Morris Library
Auditorium.
~

We d n't call
it H·ustler
for noth

A new WithholdIng taxregu- method, howe ve T, differs for
lation will affect SIU student married and single employe s.
employes , faculty and staff The new t ax scale i s gradumembers beginning in May. ate d into six tax brackets
The new regul ation, part of ins tead of only o ne as in rhe
the 1966 T ax Adjustment Act, o ld sca le, Albon saId.
provides for c hange in the
The mo nthl y all o wa nce for
method of calculating fe de r al each exemption has been
Withholding [ax. It will take raised from $56 to 558.30,
the sting o ut of end-of- the- he added.
year taxe s by s lightl y i nThe ne w reiul.at iO n will be creasing monthly wit hhold - co me e ffe ctive With stude nt
ings , according to SIU Pa yr o ll work check s received May 20.
Supervisor Arthur Alban Jr. It will become effective for
The change is not a tax faculty members with their
WENDELL E. KEEPPER
increase, b u [ a different J une I c hecks, Albon said.
method
of ca lc ul at ion , he said.
Dean Keeppe r
Under the ne w r egu lation,
Unde r the old me thod. 14 s tude nt worker s a nd f acult y
Visits Venezuela per cent was de du c ted from mu s t fill out new W- 4 form s.
We nde ll E. Keepper, dea n each mont h' s ea rning s after Aibo n urge d SIU e mployes to
of the School of AgT iculture, exemption s , rega rdle ss of [he return these co mpleted fo r ms
i s on a six-wee k speci al as- em ploye 's marital · s tatu s o r to the ir work s upervIso r s or to
s ignment in west Venezuela gros s monthly ear ni ngs.
the Payroll Office. 807 S.
for the Interna tional Bank for
The amount of monthly WI th- Elizabeth St., as soo n as posReconst ru c tion and Develop- ho ldi ngs
unde r
the new sible .
me nt.
Keepper will be o n an
Monthly payroll tax deduction scale:
eva luation team to s urv ey
dra inage projects proposed in
Single person who earned
wlll be taxed
the state of Zulia nea r Lake
over
but nor, over
Mar acaibo . Serving with him
will be an engineer and a
li vestock specialist from the
$1 7
$0
0
Inte rn atio na l Bank. He will
$58
14 per cent minu s $2. 38
s pend pan of the time in $1 7
Was hington . D.C., prepa ring $58
$100
15 per cent minus $2.96
a r e port on the s urve y.
$100
$367
17 per cent minus $4. 96
This will be Keepper's sec$367
$733
20 per cent minu s $15.97
o nd trip to Ve nezuela. He
served there s ix mo nth s in
$733
$917
25 per cent minu s $52. 62
1956 as a farm mana~e m e nt
$91 7
30 per cent minu s $98.47
co nsultant .

Correction G i ven
On Reguirement
The grade point . ~ve rage
required for a st~..to..hold
a position of srudent body
president, vice president or
senator has been lowere d to
3.2.
<to ._.
J n a pre vio us"· article the
grade point for student body
pre si de nt was mistakenly reported to have been lowered
to 3. 4, and the grade point for
a senator to 3. 1.

MarrIe d persons who ea rned
over

but not over

$0
$17
$100
$367
$733
$1.475
$1,833

$17
$100
$367
$733
$1.475
$1.833

will be taxed

14
15
17
20
25
30

0
per cent minus
$2.38
per cent minu s
$3.38
per cent minus $10. 72
per cent minu s $32. 71
per cent minus $106.46
per cent minu s $198.11

JU E
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SP' OiY Posi ·Fo . ce preS5u.e . n
lects. und, lut ed 0.1 to ",ct.on
bellrong SUrfllCe$
B II 250cc d ual·strolle powu
plllnt pumps o u t 29 HP lilt 7500
rpm . Mlilke s i t the qu.ckelt

You a re entitled to
our special
payment plan- on theMustang
of your choice

hgh twe, ght quarte. ·m,te'
Firm. 8 M rlIIc i n"bred brake .. .
b r ing elleryth' n a to a halt w.lh
",mooth. su.e control.
B;teked by the be5t warranty
Oirou n d . ASk us 10 show you wh y
Ihe 12 m onlh . 12.000mile SUlu k,
wOifllln!)' 's the st rongest lIo.nll

~~~t~~lu~~;::~~
fun 's It's on

.$741.66
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SUZUKI-TRIUMPH
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127 N. WASHINGTON

Phone: 7·4085

" Your ahead

Vogler Ford

in a FORD
all the way!"

"42 Yea rs of f air d ealin g"
301 NORTH ILLINO I S

Final Exam
Schedule

John S. Rendleman, vice
president for bu si ness affairs,
was among the guests present
at groundbreaking ceremonies
for a new $885,000 Bap[is[
Student Center at the co rner
of Lake and Mill S<ree[s.
The ceremo nies were held
T uesday to coincide with a
meeting of the board of directors of the Illinois Baptist
Associario(l.
Rendleman . congratulated
the BapUs[ Foundation for
having shown contin ued and
expanded faith in the Univers i[y. When [he
Foun-

A class meeting a t the hours listed below will have
irs one-hour final examinaCion on the fiJCst day listed
provided that day 1s o ne on which the class has a
regularly scheduled lecture session.
If not, [he examination will be scheduled for the
second day listed provided that day is one on which the
class has a regularly scheduled lec[Ure session. If
a class does not meet on either of those two days it
will have its examination on the day of the week on
which the last regularly scheduled lecture session is
held.

JOHN RENDLEMAN

dation was erected ir was
posstbly the la r gest co mplex
on (he ca mpu s, he noted . "We
consider religion a pan of
tbe overal1 co ncept of education," he said.
"This last week' s unpre dictable weather co ndi[i o n ~
left little workable time for
scheduling the event," s aid
Charles E. Gra y, spokesman
for the Baptist Foundation.
Despite the ove rca s t skies
and brisk wind s , more than
a hundred persons (Ook part
in t he ce re

If a class is of a rype in which no lecture sessions
are employed, it will have its examination on one of
the regular meeting days which will cause rhe fewest
number of studems in the class to have more than

three examinations on that day.. Otherwise it may be
scheduled on the most convenient regular meeting day
by the ins tructor.
.
A make-up period on Friday, J une 10, at 12 o'clock
is to be used for examinations for stude nts who have
more than three examinations on one day and who
receive approval from their academic deans to defer
one until the make-up period. When more than three
are created by a departmental examination, the one
to be deferred will be the departmental one.
Classes meeting only Saturday or one night a wee k
will have their examinations during the regularly
scheduled class period.

IGA Tablerite- fresh Picnic style

PORK ROAST

Ib,29¢

Whole sliced
fresh Picnics

lb.

39¢

lb.

69¢

lb.

59¢

Fresh Pork

8 o'clock classes, Thursday and Friday, June 9 and 10
9 o'clock classes, Tuesday and Wednesday, June
7 and 8
10 o'clock classes, Monday and Tuesday, June 6 and 7
11 o'clock classes, Wednesday and Thursday, June 8
and 9
12 o'clock classes, Monday and Tuesday, June 6 and 7
1 o'clock classes, Thursday and Friday, June 9 a nd 10
2 o'clOCK classes, Monday and Tuesday, J une 6 and 7
3 o'clock classes, Wednesday and Thursday, June
8 and 9
-4. o'clock c las ses, Monday and Tuesda y, June 6
and 7
5 o'clock classes, Wednesday and Thursday, June 8
and 9
6 (5:45) o'clock classes, Monday a nd Tuesday, June
band 7
7 (7:30 or 7: 35) o'clock classes, Wedne sday and
Thursday, June 8 and 9
The following classes will have depart mental-type
final examination s at the hours and day s listed below:
8 o'clock, Monday, June b-- - ----- - --GSD 101 a, 101 b
II o'clock, Monday, June b---GSD 108a, 108b, 114a,
114c
I o'clock, Monday, June b---- --- -·--GSD 103
8 o ' clock, Tuesday, J une 7- -- ------- - GSA 20lc
3 o ' clock, Tuesday, June 7- -- - ---------GSB lOla
12 o'clock, Wednesday, June 8 - - -'- ---GSD 101
2 o'clock, Wednesday, June 8---- ----GSB 101b, IOlc
4 o'clock, Wednesday, J une 8------ - - - - -GS B 20lc
9 o'clock, Thursday, June 9 - -- - - - - GSC 103, GSD 100
12 o'clock, Thursday, June 9 - -~ Acc[ 25 1a, 251 b, 251 c,
453
2 o'clock, Thursday. June 9--lnsrructional Materials
41 7
4 o'clock, Thursday, June 9- -- ---- -- -- -GSE 114 a

Tenderettes
IGA T ablerite

Chuck Steak
Sea Star

24 oz .

pkg.

Fish Sticks
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with Each Purcha .. of 2-lbt. of
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BUT THEN WORRY SETS IN .

DONNA FRIEBOES (LEFT) IS ALL SM IL ES AT THE START .

Donno Fri~bo~ s , one of SIU ' s new bat girls , r~ally
throws. h~,s~1f into he, job and th~ game, os thue
photograph s by John Baron show .

Baseball Could Drive a Girl Batty

I KNEW 1llEY ' D BLOW IT . . .

NOW HERE'S WHAT YOU SHOULD HAVE DONE .
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Help for Coed s

To Prod the Body Into Shape,
Start With a No Lunch Lunch

FREE

Silver Service Set!

, To be given a wa y to a luc ky cu s tom er.
Reg is ter NO W! Noth ing to buy .

'&

By John Ocbotnl cky
Spring has come to SIU,
and with spring a young man' s
fancy traditiona lly t urns to
thoughts of love.
The coeds reallze this. They
turn and twist. push, prod and

pray their shapes into rwopiece swinsuits that somehow
have shrunk during those in-

active winter months.
Many find that they must
diet or spend the summer with

a hangover.
The problem is not confined
J~ Southern, and some schools
are helping the females with
!belr problem. At Northern
illinois University. dieticians
are offer ing Metrecal at one
of !belr meals.
Alas, Southern's culinary
cr eator s that feed [he fe males
have, nO[ reached that stage.
B ut they have come up with

an

a1ternat~

solution.
Ty Floyd Merrie, kitchen

captain

and

chief

chef for

no ice cream ice cream and the econom y as we ll as the
coeds."
no salad salads.
"We of course will mai nMer r ie explained how he
tai n our current pr ices for arrived at this idea. "I merethis latest innovation in diet - ly put on m y glasse s, took
ing. " said Merrie.
out my pencil and began to
"Our expenses will be re- cut costs, keeping the be st
duced and actually we'll be interests
of
the
student
helping to curb inflation in bodies at heart."

Slopper' s Food Service. offers
this suggestion: " We plan to
help those who need to diet
by presenting our version of
the ' no' moveme nt."
Merrie cited how current
advertisements are featuring
such items as the "no lipSticks" and the .. no s wi msuit SWimsuits.'
A tour of the University P e rsons intere sted may for "In keeping with this tre nd laundry and the clothi ng and ward requests for advance
we are going to offer no lunch textiles laborator y. a dinner r~ serva(ions by May 2. C hecks
and a fash ion show will be may be payable to Brockey
l unches, " said Merri e.
incl uded in a program May 4 Childer s. pr ogram secretary,
"It is amazinglys'jmple.All sponsored by the Depanmem sru Laundry Departme nt.
we do is rake an ordinar y of C lothing and Textiles and
Schedule of events:
sandwich, remove th e m eat the University Laundry.
1:30 p. m.: Visit to Uniand throwaw ay (he bread.
The program has bee n plan- versity laundr y.
Presto! you have a no sa nd - ned for the homemaker. ed u2:30 p.m . : Visi t to c lOthing
wich sandwich." '
cator. businessman and the
and textiles labora tory (Roo m
Merrie pointed out that the ge neral co ns u m er .
301).
poss ibili ties are e ndles s. He
Highlights of the day will
6:30 p. m. : Dinner meeting
envisions no chicke n c hicke n, include guest speakers Rose
Padgett, chairman of the De- and pr ogram in the Uni versity
Ce
nter Ballroo m.
partment of C lathing and T e xtiles, speaking on " Recent
Orqan
izationslnv ited
Fabric Care Re s earch;" Anne
Sterling, director of Consum Ro be n V"l. Mac Vica r, \'ice er Educatio n of the Ame rican To Answer Mail Call
pre s ide m fo r aca de mi c af - Institut e of Laundering,
Repre sentatives of all stu fair s , hasbee nappoim e drothe spe aking on "C ur r e nt Fabric s dent
or ganizations
shou ld
10-me m be r Sta re Tec hni ca l and Basic Ruying Tips;" and c heck t he ir organization mail
Service !'; Adv is or y Counc il.
a fashion show, sponsored by boxe s in the typi ng room of
Ma jor r es pon ~ ibilit y of t he
the local merchants, laund er- {he Stud ent Activities C e nte r
council is co r ev ie w and ev alu - ies and dr y cleaners.
pe ri odica ll y for mail for the ir
ate annual pla ns o f the s tate
Ad mi ssio n is $3 a person. organization.
for program ~ under the State
Technica l Se rvi ce s Ac t of
1965. The act wa ~ des igned
to stimulate di sse minatio n of
technol ogy
information
to
Campul Shoppi ng Ce n ter
business a nd indu s try.
MacVicar' s
appointmem
e Oflve-r', L l c e n~ e
• ( hUk Co ~hi n9
was an no unced by Gene H.
• PubliC Stenograph er
• NOlory P ublic
Gra ves, director o f rhe Illi . 2 Da y Licen u Plate
nois Depanmem of BUSi ne ss
• Mon e r Ord."
and Econo mi c Development.
e TI1I " S. rvic .
ServIc e
Other counc il members are
• Tra vele rs' Che c ks
• Ope n 9 O . In . to
Danie l Alpert, dean of the
6 p .rn , E ve ry Do y
University of IJlinois Gradu• Pa y yo ur Ga ., L ight, Phon e, and Wa ter Bills here
ate School; S. L. Anerino ,
re searc h director, Gardner
Denve r Co ., Quincy; J. A.
Bralley, v ice presidem, A.
E. Staley Manufacturing Co. ,
( Ove r 70 Variet ies )
Decatur.
James J.
Br ophy, vice
Fuh Of The Month
preSident, IllinOi s Institute of
Technology;
Sa m Carte r,
39. · 3 $1.00
preSident, C e n t r a I Technology. Inc. , Herrin; Marshall
APRI L SPECIAL
Grote nhui s , dire c tor, Office
'// ' . - - :
of Indu stria l Cooperatio n, Ar'/
~
5Gal. Aquarium $2.50
gonne Nationa l l.. aboratory;
10 Ga l. Aquarium $5 .00
/
Ralph G. Michael, C hi cago ,
15 Gal. Aquari um $7 .50
president, Illinoi s Socie ty of
Professional Eng ineers ; Il. M.
Soria, v ice pre s ident. Am phenol Corp. , Broadview, and
Phillip C. White , genera l m a nager for research and deOld 13 - E. Murphysboro
684-3890
velopment, Am erica n Oil Co. ,
For "ppo i ntm~ t
( Loo k for t he Rail Fence)
Chicago.

U_S. Cha ic e

Chuck Steak
u.S. Cho i • •

Tour of University Laundry,
Fashion Show Slated May 4

MacVicar Named
To State Council

SALUKICURRENCYfXCHANGE

Kra ft

Salad Oil
Coffee
Cake Mixes
Marshmallows
Catsup
Waffles

Qt.

Fol ger' s moun ta in grown

lb.

Duff' s ye llow, white o r choco late

1'

,.

14 o z..

Btl.

~. D0WItJ~ fla ke froz.e n

ANGELS

-

,(

HOUSE OF PETS

.,

Jack Collins

~~G

Hei nz.

TROPICAL FISH

-~

Bo x

Doma k lI ully

Kell e y 's garden fre s h

RADISHES
CUCUMBER'S

·PEPPERS

Golf~rs Suffer 1st 'Home Loss

sm F06tbaU

Glory Be to Tulsa;
It's Not Scheduled

In 3 Years, 3rd in 12 Years

The lo w s co r e fo r tbe match
Southern' s golf te a m s uffere d its first loss a t ho me e nded up in a four - wa y tie
in three years and onl y the b e tw ee n Southern' s Gar y
third in t be l a s t 12 years Tue s - Robins on and T o m Muehle m an
Coach • Ellis Rainsberger gone, it looks lik~ .anothe r
da y as it went down 9 1/2 to a nd So utheas, 's Bob Brlnkoyf
can be happy about one thing rugged year for the SaIukis
8 1/2 at the c lubs of Sout h- and Bob Mc Br ide , a ll of who m
concerning tbe new football and a tough test fo r Rai.ns east Missouri.
came in with 73 ' s .
berger.
schedule announced TuesdayThe
s etback give s the
T he re s ult s :
The fo r me r Kans a s assis Tulsa is n' t on it .
Salukis a 7- 6 r ecord so far
Gar y Robinson (SIU) bea,
Bm be yond that , the r e ap- ta nt takes over the r e igns of
th is seas o n as they he ad into Dick Wadlington 73- 78 .
pears to be little r e li ef in a youn g team t hat will be
F r ida y's ho me ma tch with St .
Tom Mu eh le man (SIU) ti ed
s ight for the Saluki s afte r the without las t fall' s s tarte r s at
Lo uis Uni versit y.
Bob Brlnkoyf 73- 7,8.
pas t [Wo ye ars when the y won seve ral key pos itions.
The la st ho me de fe at ca m e
Jack Downey (SIU) los, to
The biggest que st io n mark
only four games.
fr o m Lamar T ech in 1963. De nn is Birc he r 77- 75.
Al tho ug h the tWO teams Is probabl y a t quarterback
In 1961 the Salukis lost to
Steve Heckel (S IU) beat Ti m
Southern beat last year will whe r e. Rains be r ger will have
Wes te rn Illi nois. The tea m' s Reynolds 78- 83 .
be o n t ap for next fall. s ix to find a r e placem e nt fori Jim
12- year overall recor d in
J i m Scho nhoff (SIU) los, to
ELLIS
RAINS
BERGER
of t he e i ght victor s over t he Hart , who has bee n SIU' s
ho me mat ches i s now 62 vic- Mike Gr ay 78- 76.
Salukis also r eturn. The onl y r ecor d- break.i ng quarterba ck late F e bruar y when he was tor ies, three losses a nd a
Ph i1 St a mison (StU) lost to
twO m issing fro m t he schedule ove r three co nsec uti ve los ing hi r e d. By tha t tim e, many t ie .
Bob McBride 73 - 83.
a r e Tuls a a nd Lin col n Uni- sea so ns .
ot her colleges we r e a l read y
Hart holds almost e ve r y act ive l y seeking high school
ve r s it y.
T ulsa
IS
abse nt afte r passi ng r ecqrd in SOlHhern' s a nd junio r co llege ta le nt.
rac king up three consecut ive books. In 28 games wi th the
But one thing that co uld be
vi c cories and scoring 167 vars it y ove r a three - year in favor of the Saluk is fo r
points againsr Southern fro m p eriod, Han passed for 34 next yea r is the e xperie nce
196 3 thr<>ugh 'last seaso n. Lin- to uc hdowns and ove r two miles ga ined las t yea r by the m a ny
Offi c ials of the Crab Or- a r e not per mitte d o n any mO tor
coln. Whi c h bea t South ern las t in ne t yardage.
sopho mor es a nd junio r s i n c har d Nat io nal Wildlife Ref- dr ive n boat while the c raft is
year 9-6 o n a late fie ld goal.
Rai r'ts be rger a lso co uld be the line up. It was not unco m- uge have announced n e w in operat ion.
s pli t four ga mes with the Sa - ha ndi cappe d by the late e ntr y mo n la s t fall fo r Southe rn to r e gul ations t hat will be in
All other r egulati ons that
he had into the r ecruiting have s opho mor es as a ll but effec t th is year at the C rab
lukis .
pre vio us l y applie d to tbe C r ab
B ut eve n w i th these two ga me beca use it wa s not until twO or thr ee of the starte r s . or c hard faci litie s .
Orc hard Refuge are a will r e Anot he r year in age and exAll motor vehi c le s will be m ai n in e ffect.
peri e nce could he lp man y of lim ited to use of r oads and
those pla yer s .
parking are a s o nl y. This r egBut the fa ct s till re mai ns ul ati on also applies to moto r • MODE RN EQU I PMENT
t hat South er n wil l ha ve it s bikes.
ha nds full in tryi ng to co me
The incr eased use of motor• PLEA SANT ATMOS~H,!;.R ~. ,_
up wit h a wi nning seaso n next bike's bas r esulte d in comKe nneth R. Bluhm , losi ng
fall
With
itS
schedule
of
ga
mes.
plai
nt s of da m age to the grass
• DATES PL AY FREE
,'- ,
South e rn ha s n't fi nished above a nd beach a r eas. Official s a d- o nl y 104 points in seven difficu
lt traps, wa s the overa ll
. 500 s ince 1961.
ded that cyClis t s riding on win ner
of
the Ameri can
Of the teams retu r ning to beach a nd pic ni c ar eas are a Motorcycle Asso c iation sa nc the schedul e fro m las t ye ar nuisance to other peopl e as tioned a nd obse rved motorwhich bea l S"oU th"ern. on l y we ll as a safety hazard.
cycle t r ia ls he ld Sa turda y by
CAM P~:H~Eo:PIHG Wich
ita has los t ve r y ma n \,
The public is r e m inded that [he Sout he r n Ri ders Assose ni ors .
a federa l refu ge regulation c iation.
proh i bi t S us e of motor ve Only tWO point s behi nd
hicl es othe r [han on r oads
opel) to traffi c a nd par ki ng Bluhm in t he 76- 125 cc class
las ts . Vio lator s wi 11 be prose - was Tom S. Johnsmne , who
INST RU CTI ONS FOR COMPLETING ORD ER
co mpeted on Bluh m 's Ho nda.
ClASS IFIE D ADVERTI SING RA TES
c uted in fe deral court .
• Co ... "I "" ., • .,C"G'" 1.S .... n1 boHIOO"" ".,n .
Fire trail s on r e fuge land s T hird wa s Roger D. Ca ll a • P ..... 1...u CAPITAL LETTER S.
30' pc. I .n ~
1 DA Y
· I.. .. .,"_ S,
nea r Cra b Or cha rd have al so way. al so on a Honda.
0 ... n .....IM ••• I. " • • p • • • " .., .
60' p ... Ion .
] DAYS
Duane K. Smi th won the
Do nG . .. .. . . ...... ~ .., ...... "".. ., ....... ....
been closed to t raffi c . T hese
... ..
80 c 1'.-.10 ...
SIo 'p .p.., •• b . ........ "0 «1 1
5 DA YS
r oads were ope n in the past honor s in the 0- 75 cc class
C ...... .... , ...... o f . 1... . o . 0 !"L1 11 ,,1 .
• ..... ..,. c _ _ . b . ..... ,,4.4. l od •• c ... c. II . 4.
With Gr ant A. Dah lgreen only
but
have
bee
n
da
maged
by
t-Taf• 00 . 1, E"p"_ .......... !h . .. . . ' '0 . """,., . .... ,
W.. 4 . 1" ...
od .
d .. y • 1" . 0' '0 p .. bl , eo ......
f ic a nd [hei r adjo ining areas o ne JX)i nt off the pace. Thi rd
.... . . . " i.i". c.... , .
T ..... od.
. "" d", .
litte r e d. The r oads wi ll r e - was Ve rn A. Dillio n.
m a in ope n to hi ke r s .
The 126-250 cc class was
Swi mming is proh ibited at wo n by Jeff F. Ryan on a
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASS IFIED ADVERT ISING ORDER FORM
a
ny
place
othe
r
t
ha
n
t
he
des
borrowe
d motorcy c le fo ll owed
Mo ,1 .,. d... I.. "" ... ,tt. . ..... itt.... c. t .. D.. H, E.. ,,'i.... Bid .. . T·4 . SIU
igna ted beaches. T hese in- by Ter r y Dyroff a nd Jim L.
____________________________________________ D.TE _______________
inc lude CarterV ille, Hoga ns Beyers.
Beach, Lookout Poi nt, C r a b
AD D RES ~
PHONE NO .
Onl y one entry finishe d in
Or chard Beach, the g r o up t he over 250 cc cla ss , whic h
~ KIND OF AD
3RUN AD
CHECK ENCLOSED
pic ni c ar ea a nd the C r ab Or- attests to the difficul ty of the
o I DU
c har d ca mpg r o und nea r P i- da m p co urse. Only Do minique
O Fo, Sol .. oE
"',I.,"'.... ' 0 P .. "o .... 1
FOR _____ ,." •• ,.",<o .. ,
o l OAYS
r a tes Cove . Swi mm i ng fro m Levy' s
O Fo. R. ",
Wo .. , .. d
0 S.,... icu
..... I •• pl ~ •.,'01 " u ... b", • •01 I. " ", . ..... .,. co .. 1' ''' ' Io ..~
determi ned e ffort
o. 'n d."'.". d .."d., • •o ' ... . F . .... o ... pl« • • I , .........
OS
DAY S
boa
t s is pr ohibited .
D F.... .. "d
o En ' .. ,'o;.. ",." , Ofl. ,.d
brought his BSA to the fi nal
o ( • • '" I. .. .. 04 10' f, . .. do, • . '0'01 <0 10 ," ~ . 00
Severa l ne w regulat io ns are trap. Ha lf the heavywe ight
H ART _ __
( l Oco S). 0 ... .. . I,n", Dol 10' .... .... do~ • • "" .
L .. II
O H.I, Wo", .d O W.... ,.d
51 . 10 160 • • 21
lIoI i.. i_""' •••• lo. _ od ,.60.
(day .d 10 .u*rt)
now in e ffect for boa te r s . No c las s dro pped OUt before the
boa ts , except sa il boat s , ar e midway m a r k in rhe eve nt.
to be opera ted wit h a ny per so n
The nex t na rio na ll y sa ncs iuing o r ridin g o n t he gunwa les or o n the decking abo ve t io ne d eve nt planne d by the
Sout
her n Ride r s Associ at io ns
t he oo w.
Boars co nta in ing to ilet s that is a fie ld t ri a ls sc hedul ed fo r
May I.
flu sh dir ectl y intO the wa te r

Refuge Officials Announce
Crab Orchard Conduct Rules

The Crazy Horse Offers:

Bluhm Takes First
At Cycle Trials

CRAZY HORSE

BILLIARD ROOM

To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM
I (o". ~<

~o.

~,

' ~G

1

"~E

2

4

o

mU St have the to ilet sca le d
whe n the craft is o n r e fu ge
waters.
Sa il boat s , whe n unde r way
be twee n s unse t a nd s unr ise,
T he Souther n Illi no is Grand
mu s t di s play a br ight wh ite
li ght to s how a ll a round t he Tou ring Auto Club will ho ld
an
a uto r a ll y, " The P ict ur hori zo n.
_;
alco ho li c beve r ages esque Porsche." Sun day.
Reg istration wi ll be fro m
11 :30 a.m , um il 12: 30 p, m ,
ar Epps Vo lks wagen east o f
Carbonda le.
The
dri vers '
meeting will be he ld at 12:30
p.m. The fi rst car will le av e
al 1:0 1 p, m,
In s tead of the us ua l ra ll y
in sr ru c rio n~
invol\,ing s igns
and inte r sec tion s . the ra ll y
teams wi ll be provided wi th
picture S of a li ght blu e "
Porsc he ma ki ng the turns :""
Fir s [ pic tures will be in o r de r ,
but la ter pic ture!'. will be
sc ramb led.
The r a ll v fini~h will be a t
La ke t-.1 urphysboro State Park.
C lu b member ~ hi p i!'. P.0 [ r e q uired to e nter, but c a re mu c:; t
be equ ippe d with seat be l t ~ .

Auto Club Slates
Rally on Sunday

10

. Po'ger5

Netriien to Meet Kentucky Today
The S[U te nnis squad, fresh
from crushing two Big Ten
teams last week, will meet
the University of Kentucky in
a match here today before
beading for South Bend. Ind.,
and two Saturday matches.
Coach Dick LeFevre's six
man team now stands at 9-2,
with the only loses coming
from Georgia Tech and the
University of Miami during
the spring tour,
Kentucky does't figure to
hand Southern's well-balanced outfit e:a defeat on the
SIU courts, but the battle at
South Bend Saturd ay could be
a different story.
[n the morning, the Salukls
will meet the University of
Minnesota, and t hen must
come back in the afternoon
to face a rugged Not r e Dame
team. The Fighting Irish a r e

....:iiI

MEMBERS OF SlU'S MILE RELAY TEAM ARE, LEFT TO R[GHT,
JERRY FENDR[CH,GARY CARR, AND ROBIN COVENTRY.

Mile Relay Team to Defend
Title at Kansas This Week
SlU's defending mile r elay
champions will have [0 im-

prove their marks set this
season if tbey are to give
a repeat performance Friday
and Saturday at the Kansas

Rel ays at Lawrence .
The four r el ayers , Robin
Coventry, Ross MacKenzie,
Jerry Fendrich and Gary
,carr, have been timed at
3: 12.2 this season.
Shocputter Geo r ge Woods.
holder of S[U' s school record,

second of three such m ajar

events held in track.
Moore and Woods placed
second in their specialties
at the T exas Relays in Austin
on April 1- 2.
The fo llow ing weekend, the
t eam wUI be in Des Moines

for tbe season's final rel ays
at Drake.

T exas

FOR

A. M ••

hol ds both the indoor and out-

door records, and threw the
shot 70 feet , 7 inches l ast
year.
John t-.awson, the nation's
top distance nmner , has competed with Sout hern's Oscar
Moore previously. but Lawscn
ma y e nter another meet thi s
weekend.

Moo r e, a former Ol ympian,
will be aiming for [he 5,000
m eter mark of 14:36, set in
1964 by Geoff Wiliker of Hous-

SALE

' 1'\5 aSA Horne t, perlect. De nni s
C loyd. Univer Sit y C it y 5-21 1, 602
15 2
\' . Colle ge.
Golf
u s~'d

5!>"

and oth~r <:'quipml'nt "",ver
In plasllc covers , Wil l s e l l al
7_4 33 4.
18q

~ Iu bs

uff, C all

\Q51'\ Ford six cyl. h5,OOOactual mile s
') 100. Runs good. C all Rod Kell y
5 41.ol · I Ofll " 10il3 Whhnt'Y SI.
\q 8
P~to 5 Ondgt'slone . low mile age . e xce lit'nt condllion, Set· Grpg al Ii tl Sma ll
C r o up Ho us ing o r c a ll 45 3- 3 194. 199

ton.

~ nother Saluki fa vorite in
the Relays is John Ve rnon,
a triple jumper.
SIU will enter t wo oth e r relay teams, in the sprint m edley
and tbe distance medley.
The Spring medley team Is

made

up

Members

metiIey

of t he distance

squad

ar e

YOUT

APAH;rI\lE~TS

TlU ~ LEH S

HOLSES
ForSummp.r Tp.rm!
" L i'J ~- II'! Air -C ondII IOn!;,j

COMFORT"
Village
Pk . 457·414

go with his
Brand i, Mike
Johnny Yang.
Al Pena and

·A trip to the St. Louis Zoo,
sponsored by the Recreation
Committee of the Un iversity
Center Progra mming Board,
is scheduled for ,Sarurda y.
A bus will leave the east
entrance of the University
Center at 10 a. m . and shou ld
return about 6 p.m.
Students making the
.;:

must have paid their activity
fee and must have trip permits on file in the Student
Activities Office.
There will be no cost for
the bus trip ~or e ntrance to
the zoo.
Stude nts mu st sign up in the
Student Activities Office be fore 5 p.m. Friday .

I

.COLOR T.V.

Mon., Tues., Thurs., and Sat.
come dpwn and watch your favorite program in color.
.DAIIC.G Friday and Saturday afternoons to
the big beat sounds of a live rock n' roll band,

RUMPUS·ROOM Ea~~~ain

,,0

19f15 White Hond a 150. 4000 mi . Very
clean, full e quipment and extras.
Own ~-r:I by lac tor )' trall'led m echanic .
$4 25 firm. Call 457_8617 or see at
40 1 Eo Co ll ege St., Apt.48.
211
1 ~57
Ply. conv. r. q l. auto. Call
i - 53 17 o r sec Murph )', R.2, behind
212

G ard~' n6 .

advertisin~

copy . .... 0 refund s on c ance ll e d ods.

35x8 Ritz Cnft Tra.11er. Excellent
• bape. Out.lde.' e.tr••• Call 457-2722
afler 5.
:zG.4I

57 Ford st.tlon w.gon, Ex. condo
6 C)' •• standard tralUl. CaIUoe.7-44 7 2•

Iqtll Lambreua ISO ce. Wl nd.hleld,
Slq,.. Ca ll 7-7q53 or 711 S. Poplar .

2 yr. o ld MOtor o la 17" portable TV.
3yr.o ld Crosley2 J" TV. Ne ... plaUT£'
tube. Both work ... e ll, $SOca. 9-1534.
2<3

".

19tob Suzuk i Spon 80. S330 or beSt.
C a ll Steven liorwitz 9-3526 or 7_79 10.
223
H ft. Flbcrgla s lS boat, 85hp Mercury
outboard, Balko tUller, ak.1 equipme nt . Complete $1 395 or best offer.
C all 45 7-8383 or see at Malibu Tr. Pk.
22<

Hnnda 1965 50 Super Spon , black,
In excellent condition. S225 or beSt
offe r. C all 9_3742. Ask for AI. 226

65 Honda 1M). Must Se ll. $435. See Bob
5 1 Dorm 2 miles Sout h Rt.51, K2.

221

I¥r.to Suzuk i 5U. Excp ll cnt condition.
Onl y 1500 mile" . must s e ll Imm edl_
al e l y. Ca l l Jim Ar mbruSlerat 9-3221.

Moore .

Carr, Fend ric h and Ackman.
The Kansas Rel ays ar e the

Rentol5

191'\'; OU1.: all 125 cC " 2500 m iles.
S325 o r be s t offer, call Jim 7-5536.
209

of the same men

who compete in the mile r ela y.
with the exception of Fenddch, who will be replaced by
Al Ackman.

crown .
LeFevre will
usual top six of
Spr engelmeyer,
Jose Villare ne,
Thad Ferguson,

St. Louis ZOO Trip Set for Saturday

The Da ily E gyptian reserves the right to reject an y

first relays award , since
world champion Randy Matson
will nO[ be competing.
of

singl es champ from Omaha.
Brandl. from Puerto Rico. was
rated No. 2 [he re. Another
former juniors champ. Gary
Reiser. mans the No.4 spot
for the Irish. Reiser has held
the national jun ior indoors

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS

bas a good chance co win his

Matson,

•

regarded as having one of the
top collegiate teams 'in th e
nation.
Although the Gophers of
Min n e so t a aren't figured
a mong the nation's best, 'they
do have one of the top Big
t en individual s in Jerry
Noyce,
Notre Dame will send Bill
Brown against Joe Brandl in
the No, I match. Brown is a
former Missouri Valley junior

1965 Hond. Spon SO. Good Condit iOn.
ZOuO mi . $200 or best offer. Call
anyrtme. Ask fo r C.rt. M9-3773.
,
228
1961 Corve n e, 2 tOps. Must sell. Excelle nt condition. Call 549-3143 after
6 p.m.
229

56 5OCkc.. Trium ph. Good condition.
Mec.hanlcally perfect. $425. 3_2525
230

238

19M Honda 305 Superh ...k, only 1000
miles. Also megaphones for C B ItlO
Hond3 . 459~3681.
244
1963 Cushm.n Elgie. Perfect Con.
dltion. Onl y $200 o r best off er. Ca U
9- 1347 aher 5 p.m.
245
1965 Pacem.ker II Trailer 51 ' xlO' .
See it at 1000 E. P.rk 1(32 or call
Bob at 549-1885. $3500.
246
1960 VW. Good shape , pllnt, tires,
Interior enalne. $590. Call 457-:;570.
2<8

FOR RENT
Thrl!e· room fur nished apt. In I home .
Quiee neighborhood, completely furnished , and newly deconted. C.U
684- 6951.
195
Reserve no .. for summer term. Alr conditioned re nt.b. One bedroom
hou&etraUers $60 monthl y, 2 bdr m ,
S80. 3 rm, apartments SilO plus
utilltle 5. Two miles from campus.
Ray Robinson, phone 549 , 2533.
220
Three bedroom home IWO miles east
of clly . Students or fa mily , Call
i -2636 or 549-2622 aft er 4 p,m.
235

Iqh5 VW sedan. AM.FMradLo,popout
WIndow s, 10,OOU mile s . SI575. 9-4372,
213

Boat. tWO mOlOrB and trailer. Cheap.
Ca ll 45 7 ~5486 .
23 1

19to5 Yamaha . bl.ck and chrome , 125
..:c . S3 4U. Ca ll Q_ 4533 after 5 p. m. 215

1965 Suzuki. 2SOc.c. Excellem Condo
S5OO. C all 9-29 12 .
232

.... room apt, Newl y decorated Ind fur ·
nillhed, Utilitie s Included. Prefer
you ng couple. Ph, 684 - 4253.
240

19r.f1 Suzuki Spori 5Occ, low mileage.
E xcl'i le nl condit io n. C.II 3- 4 141. Ask
lo r Ell 101 o r Dave .
239

Bndgestonc 50 Sport, 4-speec:l, 1400
miles , exccllem condLtlon, inexpensive. Cal l 9_3860.
233

Honda 590. Good condi tion. Must sell.
Call Steve 9 - 4272. Best o ffe r.
24 ,

og('sto n(' SO. Must sell. Lik e
Ing lo r beSI o Ue r, 45 ; -501.18,

Wedding gown, sheath, detachab le
tUln, s m illl size. C heap. 549_44 76.
Call after 5 p.m.
234

Housetraller for rent . C all 833- iJo.,
236

WANTED

'"

See Page 14 Claily
to use your
E
rt,..
Selective
gyP aan
Seller!
classified

Man or boy wlrh power mower. 421
W, Monroe, 2famllle 6. 45; ·5587. 20i

One male to 8hare unsupervteed a pt .
al bl6 S. Washington. Ap:. 10 . Will
fW!11 o r t r ade contr.ct with a nyone.
See I p.m .• 8 p.m, FrltzKrau&e. 197
sailing expedllJon, Ca ri bbean, share
adventu r e expe nse ; Air m ail, to Yate
Falrwlnds C lub, Pesca, Cartagena,
Co lo mbia.
201
Wanted to rent pleasant. ! urnlfibed
house near campus Sept, 1906 to
J~ne
196
for vlsl(lnS proft:fi;60r,
Ca ll 457 -5 130 after 5 p, m.
182
Srudenu ; with good typing skill, male
or fe m lle [0 work afternoons at Dally
Egy ptian. Must be. available for ..ark
summer term al60. Phone or Bee Mr.
Epperhelmer,
Bldg. T -48 , phone
3-2354.
250

SERVICES OFFERED
Expen typing. C.II 684 - 2856.

50

Cyc:1es shipped borne for summer ,
reasonable. In8ured. Safe delivery.
For ddl nhe reservatio ns can 8111
Ponte 7- 7744. [)on't be stranded . 225

~:I~y ~~is~ ~~i~a~df:r tr~l~

ride. Select your horse from ou r
group of 30. We board horses: f t
se ll horses. See us for your bayrlde s,
gef reservaUo ns In early. PhOne Mrs.
Juanita Young 457- 2503, West Chautauqua Rd. ; C.rbond.Ie, III .
241

HELP WANTED
Me n·college up to $46,80 per week to
sta n, fWO eveni ngs and Sarurday while
trai ning lor full t ime s ummer pos i tion ... Ith earnings to SJ,OClO plus
scholars hip. Inquire Unlverslry Cen ter, Room D fr o m 3;00 to 5;00 Wedne&day, Apr il 20, 1%6.
22 1

PERSONAL
Beaullfully decor-lied binhday cates.
Free delivery. Ca ll 7- 4334.
IQO

No other medium exists that penetl'ates
and persu ad es as ef'fectively, effidentl~· .
inexpe n si vely and co nsi stently a s ~' OUI'
NEW Dail y Egyptian classified,
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1967 Obelisk
Editor Named

Plus other Prizes in

PICK'S MYSTERY

(Continued from Page 1)

ratings In the Associate Coll egiate Press national contest.
It bas also received two firstplace ratings in the same
period.
Last year three edico r s
were sent to the national convention of yearbook editors
held In Los Angeles. This
year s convention will be held
In Philadelphia in mId-October.
The 1966 yearbook will be
distributed
in
late May,
according co the ed itors. The
exact date and times will be
announced later.
Other ed itors of this year's

SCRABBLE GAME!
Another big Pick's· Winner!
Mrs. HELEN RUPPEL won

$100

YOU COULD BE NEXT!
START PLA YING TODAY NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO WIN!

book have been Kenneth M.

519 EAST MAIN

Wilkening, Laura Chevonec
and Deanna Schelmer.

OPEN DAILY 8am-9pm

Contests Scheduled
To Select Soloists
ForSIU Festival
Piano and voice co ntest :; to

select sol ois ts fo r SIU' 5 MU S i C

P ick's fresh 'n' tasty

Under the St ar s fe stival wi11
be he ld Ap ril 23 in Alrge l d

Ground Beef

Hall.
The tryout s will al so be the
region al contest s f O T the Chi cagoland MusiC FestivaL Winners of the April 23 preliminaries will appear in a
srate com est fo r selection of
the anist s fo r the Chicago
festival.
The auditions for both voice
and piano will be held from 10
to 11:45 a . m. and from 1:15
to 4:30 p.m., with vo ice contestants meeting in Room lls
and pianists in Room 239.

Roben W. Kingsbury, chairman of Music Under the Sta r s,
said the contests will be open
to anyone under age 35 who will
perfortn in the festival. Singing contestants must furnish
their own accompanist s and
all entrant s may perform any
select ion they wish provided
it is not longe r than 11
minutes.
The two soloists selected
will be featured in a program
with about 4,500 performers
from 50 high sc hools throughout Illinois, Kentucky and
Missouri.

(gro und seve ral times daily !)

59(

lb .
Campbell' s

Pork!n' Beans

2 c:n.25(
l

H;·C

Fruit Drink

3

460%.
cans

FISH STICKS
pkg .

'b·45(

89(

Booth' s Frozen

80%.

CHUCK ROAST

35~'"

Reel foot Lean

BACON

Banquet Frozen

TV Dinners

2

Pkg • .

79(

Del Monte

JUNE

.,~=~
j-MUSTANG
Inqu ir. today oboul OUf speciol
paymenl pion on the Mustong

of your choice fOf June Grads .

VOGLER
FORD
Y.on of
.2

FlIir Ddlin

CATSUP

3

140% · 4 9 (
B.I •.

FREE DELIVERY
PH. 549-1700

Golde n Ripe

BANANAS

2

lb •.

29~

69(

